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E, WASH. |
1 Description*. Pi„ 
liy. Oruers Taken 
ng Delivery
n. Aft.
15 A. C. Buildl

Consul J. Ç. McCook, who was then in 
Philadelphia, and forwarded by him to 
acting U. S. Consul John Q. Adams of 
this place : ~ ^

Sitka, Alaska, December, 1$ ,1899.
» • ■ ■ Hon. ,T. t. McCôbk, U. S. Consul, care

Kimberly Can Hold Out. MJfrs club, Philadelphia, Pa.
London, via Skagway,; web. 10.— „ Deer.Sir : Your letter of Nov. 26 at 

General Methuen continues bis active hand. I sent on Nov. 10®. duPj ic*h® 

operations against the jrizpty in the ^na/°"tt^y tn Mr Everette wich I 
vicinity of Kimberley. The general is baj sent him on September 22, cancel 
reported to be in excellent health and |;Pg his commission as commissioner of 
•glrlu The h.Hignpbom’am.lcrtloM him hi,
from the ^beleaguered -city express coImn)^aio^1 ti) thia office. There is

: •the ice. Accompanying him on the trip 
in aïe Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Hughie 
MuGinley, Tom J. Canon, Will Robin
son,
daughter.

X
B§y 1

Duffy j R. N. Morrison and I

Increased Excitement i 
Kentucky.

■

NEW LOCATW
Hey & Main ville |

ÎKSMITHS
ig Work a Specialty 1 
it tT»MLtv foist

roar Palace Grant

R./3É8!Moving in the Direction 
of Ladysmith. Jm m :

@11
■ W

MUCH BLUE BLOOD
WILL SURELY FLOW

$ : X'
ROBERTS STILL

AT CAPETOWNiware • anxiétyjor war news ; but give no inti- notH{,
rpntion of a shbrtsge ot food. The wàr truly, 

iÈÊËÊWÊ*. Time Before He office-'expresses satisfaction respecting 
Reaches the Front. the situation at Kimberley.

new
ierk; Lieut. Qev. Beckham Takes Oath

as Governor.LOCAL BREVITIES,It WillMiindh______ . .V - X? « «, W A . No legal business of any description
Mr. W. W. Ogilvie Dee*--- waa tia5sacted in the territorial court 

Montreal, JWn. 27.—The business- .^lay. 
community of this city was painfully Th» concert which was given at the 
hocked today by the announcement of "First Methodist church of j/l]W£°°m0a

Ogilviev the well known millionaire fi”™cial 98 wc1! a® ““

rr,r,rrÆ*‘ hU“,d““

rrti.’srsjrr'j:
Crawford gave one of hia characteristic ■ c'nv TavlorSZUtomtn,, to. large and .ppteci* .wore a. go^raor. ^ Tff"
ative audience. refuses to lay down the reins of office

Meyers snd Gillespie are now in and both aides are preparing for a fight 
charge of the Prather restaurant oppo- wh}ch promieiee to be long and bloody, 
site the electric light cotnp*t»y/« The military and civil authorities of 
building the place m future will be ine " * f . , t f jn open
known as the Nome Restaurant and the state will tie face to face l’>
Lodging house. conflict - owing to the refusal of Gov.

A committee of ladies and gentlemen Taylor to reltawe from imprisonment 
is being formed to arrange for and A|onao Welker, who posted upon the 
conduct a fair and senerof «UfftsUl* of the governor’s chambers a
ments to he held about the hrst week , ., ,i,rtinnin June for the benefit of the Good j notice respecting Gabel s election.
Samaritan hospital. Those desiring to Thousands of mountaineers througb- 
assist in the work are requeued to re- qu1 the „tate ere preparing to support 
port to the ^superintendent of the hos I - Jof and qoantitites of ammunition 
pitai as early as P°88*' tb# and rifle, are being distributed through-
Rennet Lake and Klondike Navigation out the state by the o^8l"«
Company, has returned from a two The legislature adjourned to 1* called 
weeks’ trip up the river in the int^5tsSae at ’London, at wh<ch point Taylor 
;L,S‘,br”.R. wMchX j- centr«H,ing bi. taco. prep.,in, •

xJffipnny had en route down the riverai for a prolonged fight.
the time of the frieze up >ré in first- rnmmlaaioner*» Court,
class condition. He spent some timrXiat Uo,d VOmmissioner • vs».
Fort Selkirk, which place has txMome The trial of the case of Nielson va.
quitS*a bustling community. j Vitoni et al,, which involvet «

wai^kâTMS. .; -eg.rding .b, bou„b.ry lln, b.t.e,n
NV,. John Kinlet.-bo „„»eb h.,e<m|Nu. M BlU^.^he ^oinlng 

February 2d iXTeo» Ynk.n, ^ »“»«
lea,. Dawson nZt Wednewla, on . trip P"' ** 1, K ^
to Cape Nome/ Mr. Kiolet I. provided Se'->-« .“,L,“«tîon ln 
wi,b a good .log-earn and W Tbm
[.lie’wlth n‘lm',gne l>rw.nger, .nd any- tor Ihe purpose ol eoal^og Jbe I ill- 

one deeirtpg to see tlie experienced ! gant, to secure additional witnesses, 
traveler ahould cill' on him at the i The trial of the case of Goodwin va. 
Flannery hotel. , I Hueer wbicll wae fixed for today, was

Come gather Jin vour flour eacke. j postponed h. order to bave • survey 
fbe bombementW^probabTf t1ïë| ^

‘friphiful ever witneaSedt on laud. And take t^ ^ize away, --1 ™
Frequently five heavy naval ghua fired At the Masquerade social to» be heM 1 Hill. __ _
simultaneously at one sebanze (en- Wednesday evening, Feb 21st, et the | The M#ll Arrive»,
ir npiimwiü " Magnet hotel; 18 below on Bonanza. | There arrived at 11 o clock this
trencl ntj. _________ _ Costumes to be made of flour sacks. A sacks of- mail, 18 of which

Everette’» Commission Canceled. pn« ’ offered for the most grotesque ^ fJ Dawwn The remaining four 

Nearly two months ago the Nugget <5J^'Œ5~Sïtoll.. crthto seeks are addressed to Kagle, Circle and
called attention to the fact that Dr. & |i(>Kvr, * ________ other down river point».
Willis K. Everette, who has an office on • • Hefe> looking at yon.” The Today Postmaster Hartman and hie
Second avenue and sty lea himself ” U. Rocbestcrbar, " ■ ‘ -'.assistants are engaged in assorting the
S. Commissioner of Dee s,” has not, M McDermolt> please call at this letters. On Monday morning the office

has he ever had since coming to offica important. will l>e open for the distribution of the
Dawson, authority to issue powers of f . L’aMdian rveirtbe Regina. |new mail to the public.
attorney to be used at Nome or. -any . ... ■....-__ _—~ - , _ _ _

^b€|nsen Starts Today. other place. The attention of the public *
Skagl »M Feb. 10.-Charles Hansen has several times since been called to i J ThU And NéxtWeek

Upstarted morning for Dawson and the false light in which the, alleged j j |WW W W j OpCClâl, IRIS dRO 1VCJU YV CCK
[ the JacFcr. Lde creek country. He owqa rommisaioner poses, btU-tiieoid saying j 5 f’ w emrr mi U '
1 valuafjide t<|wima at the latter place of P. T. Barnum about people liking to. J j Wi <Ah Still ât It.
I A whioae in tlLw „MS preparedlto develop, be fooled, still applies at $10 per appli- . J— y

He / . j wfrom Dawson in 1 December, cation. Por tée benefit of its many a Seasonable Goods
be/ VC /V the first to come out over readers who may be interested in th \ Ha'be to Go,

- represent»# ; . à ----- matter of powers of attorney, or in-the | ........ .............. ............................ .................... ....
a L1C SAW WILL welfare of powers of attorney damped,£ Qum&timesls the q-, /T _c CJUf# rr An fit?

lto Mouth of H,inker Creek. bv Dr; Everette and taken to Nome in • Order of the Day. 1 1 RC cHlTlCS cJuCrCâMlie
>a Klondike Brier the past, the Daily Nugget publishes X 1 — , - 1 ——

^hat Pat Moraj^e >ND. MINWO^LUMBER |he [ül|üwillg ,etter »cpm Albert D. t ^ w ^ uf1. HurryUp.
/pre now en rote.t <**#***• | e1HqUi cJerkof the district court of J {Fev>
/ head of chcdceaondlkertyer. J BoylC Alaska, which letter was sent to U. &.j

-f*..
Armed HouoUlneera Stay by Taylor 

ta Vacate—RWe»Onrrlson nt"L.<lySn.lrhS™ «•!«; 
tains Hope—Has provisloiis 
Last for Some Time—Fresh Heat 
Is Served Dally. __ ____ _ "

Shipped ta London Where Legis
lature Adjourned From Frankfort.

ME & CO. 
•loves end Tii
es and Fillings.
nd Sheet Mel_ 
e Creeks Given 
tlention.

'M
■

Aiwwnt
■From Saturday’s Daily.

London, via Skagway, Feb. 10.— 
Associated Press dispatches dated Feb. 
4, state that Bui 1er’s army is again on 
the march and moving in the direction 
of Ladysmith. “It is mo.ally impos- 
sibl, writes the Associated Press corres- 

“for Buller to refnain still 
Ladysmith is being invested.

OPR. F

WILKENS
RS IN
lcct Groceries»

'4■
'

■ " -i
which -he was one.

At the conclusion of the meeting, not 
feeling well, be hailed a cab and also 
called in a doctor,"who accompanied 
him-to his residence , where he expired 
shortly afterwards.

Death is supposed to have been due 
to heart failure.

1
WSON

' pondent, 
while

— Since Buller suceeded again in crossing 
' the Tugela river no news ofimportant 
engagements has been received. Word 
has reached Capetown; however, that 
fighting is in progress and Buffer’s fixed 
determination to press on is announce<J. 
Casualties ieeulting si«'ce the renewal 
of the advance upon Ladysmith have 
not as yet been reported. ’’

■opposite m 
Klondike BridflAND

j
IC

m:X™ iA Boer Account.
Lbndon, Jan. 27.—The Boer accounts

are

:>Eifl . S!l' -"‘i
of the
giver/in the following two repo.ts from

on" the , pfe*./JCommandant Viljoen’s camp,
U^per Tugela, via Lorenzo Maquez, Jàn.

18.—Buffer’s second move 
reconnoissance in force, with an

s
: Eight Roberts at Capetown.

via Skagway, Feb: 10.—1. 20. —’ ‘Jan.London, .
Gen. Roberts, commander in chief off 
the, British forces in. South Africans 
stiff at Capetown giving personal 
vision to the oragnization of the 
as rapidly as they arrive, Thp 
hined imperial troops now nu 
200,000"'men. Acçoiding to (dispatches 
received at midnight on the/4tb inst, 
Gen. Roberts will not 
front for some time.

was a
armed train and a large body, supportedon, manager.

Iding Æ
ir Klondike. Tel. P|*| by cannon, toward Colenso last night. 

■A heavy bombardment ensued, ^snd
returned, having

suii thereupon the Briti; 
wounded one of ouXmen. No reply 
made. Th»* m°ve was a fe,nt)tel Stor ber over

Urcover 
ie nvei.

$SoesJustin Over 
s’ Felt Shoes.
«ir. Fur Caps PH*

E, Manager. ^

extensive movements up 
Kaffirs on this side of the Tugdg have 
been warned by the Brjtish to leave 
their kraals, as the fight will commence

to the

Ladysmith Hopeful.
London, via Skagway, Web. 10 —The 

at Ladysmith ia[ holding out "Jan.
shortly.” , -- . .

Tne second dispatch run thus:'
17,—The night was unbroken save for 
light rifle encounters between outposts 

which led to nothing. At daybreak the 
located as before. He* had

'
i BEST IS 
: TOO GOCÜ

garrison
manfully although relief seems ho 
nearer than some time a 

‘•as vet been no marked 
visions and there is stilU^h ^sifl^^te 

^quantity of fresh meat^which is served 
all the iuliabitants of the

stiff

o . There has 
carcity of pro-ER enemy wraa

not brought, a single gun scoss the 
river, but from the ridges of Swartz
Kop abaitery and a^ ha If of seige guns

------- !.2------ . e - m.
daily to

Considerable# sickness • ' ' Mr "^5town.
exists in. the town hi* the efforts of tne 
authorities to msinyfcin proper sanitary

the effect of re

-O]1TAL.
F conditions are ha 
f during the numbj|ru>fTever paftents. Si■al Attendance Extra, j

n Ship Siezed.
Skagway, Feb. 10.—At 

of Delagoa bay, a British 
cruiser I seized the German barque 
Marie, we,;ch was loaded with flour for 
the Tra^ jivaal, which caçgo had been 
taken ab lrri in AustraJik.

Recent a the British foreign office ; 
bad agrtftll to molest vessels under the 

; as little as possible in 
n waters.

Qi
1London, vj 

the mootWhitehor
'

will be completed 1 
K), after which dl 
ikaguay and Dawso IS
tDAIR, .■S:nor
cial Agent, f Da German ie 

South A ra
:

UR LEW
It., nr. the Dominion. ^

v Felt Shoes, $4. per T*ir
Drill Parities, the best in tdkm. $3.50. 
Mittens, complete assortment, from $1 up g(IV w

is».

i ,te mail from
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... .-XT -'1
itrictly Fresh.. is

to/m
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THE nmmiKE X-
a ■

of them have friends now who will - 
go back on them in their hard luclt 
loafed around here until l L would h 
token a jbb at curryiqg 'dogs for 1 
Cfrihbokn, butnjuut when tWnKs lo< 
darkest I got this "job at dealing, 
while my pay amounts to over flOfl 
week, I am not saving any of it, 
the reason that a half dozen or | 
fellows, who are in hard luck 
off me. If ] were to lose my job hew 
would he broke before the end of thi 
days, and after Saturday mght, < 
rpon) rent is paid .to that time, I’d 
sleeping in a bar room chair uni 
some good Samaritan took pity on t 
Hère’s a check ; take it to the bar i 
have something on me.

n maun »utility of the rockers process having 

been exhausted.
In the matter of powers of attorney it 

will be noticed tiKlht *e writer 
positive. Unless poweis of attorney 
are disallowed, which is altogether 
improbable, he says there will be prac 
tically no opportunity for new arrivals 
to secure locations. His conclusion, “I 
fear there are going to be many a poor 
disappointed fellow dropped on the 
Nome beach next summer,’..Vis distinctly

IThe Klondike Nugget
(DAWSONS PIONCCS PAStn)
lie hsttr

-• /*E
and so*I-weekly.
.........................publishers

T
An Observing citizen rematked Tn one 

of the hotels a few nighs ago that he 
bad kept pretty close tab on those 
leaving Dawson for Nome and gave it 
as his opinion that of every three men 
starting, two were broke and were being 
taken at the expense of the third. “It 
is thiswa;, he continued, “Dawson 
is full of men who came here in the 
hope of getting hold of something for 
themselves. They left their homes on 
the outside with that end in view, but 
on reaching here have found that there 
is no chance f jr them owing to the ex : 

degree justifies the preparations on the jstj„g law which, instead of encourag- 
psrt of so many thousands to rush in ing mining, piake it almost prbhib- 
there next summer. W> see firmly «ory. Many of these men possess a few 

.b.t for»ho -****** 

disappointment - in Dawson rtpieni#bing, they «TO mushing on to
of which are to be d^^CBEther#mr$: 98, there will be ten at Nome Nome and taking two or three fellows

being subscribed in England for next summerjn Identically the same with them for companyandL to assist
1 along the route! If the laws now 06- 
tainingjn this country don’t react in a 

Dispatches announcing, that' Gen. death dealing fashion, then I’ll miss 
Bailer’s losses tone aggregated 2000 my guess, 
men lead us to the conclusion that the 
report wherein the same. num'ier were

Less Wa 
créas

Allen Br

(PH SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

P^rrnon'th'by "carrier in eity.in Advance. 4.00 
Single copies............................... ... . ■»
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«■b»mm

Bright W< 
vlvlalli 
Wood

are
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NOTICE.
When o newspaper offer» it» advertising space °< | 

a nominal figure, UUa practical admission of "no ^ 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
limes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

(F
Looking 

brown last 
was before 

i the charge 
to r

prophetic. .
We have seen nothing in the way ott'i appear 

; tne'stateme 
Was to the 
/udder in 

- /straight on 
/ not having f calf. He 

position tc

reliable Nome infoimation that in any

1^' ■ Birthday Party. j
Master Hugh McDonald, only chi 

of Mr.' and Mrs. A. G. McDonald, 
king of Thé Ktondikefor this afterM 
this being, the .seventh amnveraa|l 
his birtb. AIarge crowo of 
and maidens are assisting him in ce 
brat ing the event- in a hilarig 
manner,

Fairview’reopened. Finely f 
rooms. " .. / ...

The warmest and most 
hotel in Dawson is at the R/gÿia. |

A cure for Nome fever. See^Bribbs & Rogers.
—■—- ~ • / --ÆT 

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pi 
drug store. _________ ^

Two bits, drinks and cigars. H(| 
Rochester bar. ■

M. McDermott, please call at 
office. Important.

The liquors are the best to be had, 
the Regina.

The Rochester bar opened, cor. < 
and 2d ave.

s From Saturday’* Dally.
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS FUND.

An entertainment is being planned 
to occur on the I5t|: imrt., the proceeds

.
■

A sleep. He
t Informal 
F warrants ii 

green, ” m 
Tuesday. ... 

- per, ” cons 
fcried fror 

i Chetjuer v< 
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at specula1 
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out warra 
than the 
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dogs from 
but on j 
McNeil w 

Yesterd 
I night was 
L were befo 
a on-the c 
1 care foi t 
1 peached t!
■ number
■ doubtless
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I each was 
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F well aeq

the repor 
I the truth 
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territory, 
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E usually c 
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1 this mon 
B who prec 
B the ruv; 1 

L Court 
■Switzer i 
Ke, wh i

m
now
the relief of widows and orphans of condition.
British soldiers whose lives have been 
lost in the Transvaal. The cause is a 
most worthy one and the Nugget 
bespeaks for the entertainment a liberal 
patronage from Dawson’s citizens. 
Subscriptions to this fund are. being 
taken in every corner of the globe 
where the Biitish flag flies, and the 
amounts already raised aggregate an 
exceedingly large sum, 
less create a thrill of patriotic pride in 
England when it is learned that far 
away Dawson has sent its qnota both 

—— of men and money for the aid of the 
, „ general cause. A most striking feature 

of the Boer war is the tremendous 
===—-- amount ot colonial enthusiasm that has

• »
* * —

'"Yesterday was room rent day with 
the Stroller and, having no friend with 
a double bed, he was forced to spend 
the night in a chair in one of the many 
all-night resorts. Being his first night 
for several weeks in a chair he was 
somewhat restless as were also two of 
his neighbors who.were attempting to 
woo a few hour’s rest under a crap table 
in close proximity to, the camp of the 
Stroller. About 4:30 o’clock this morn 
ing I heard one of my neighbors 
exclaim, “Say, Bill ! Wake up! Does 
yu know dat me an? yu is amenable tq> 
de law fer sleeping un< er a gamblin’ 
table? I seed in der paper las’ night 
dat any feller in any way connected wid 
’er gamblin' table is ’spo; 
worth $50 a month ter der ghjvment. 
Now, if we’se netched under dial table 
we’se’ll saw wood fer mor’n a month. 
What des yu say’n we’se pull outen tjis 
and go over ’n li down by dat woocF 
tutber sided de stove? I’m not ’er 

Victoria paper that the men who dlasp-1 proud maw; hut dcre’s »nuff blue blood 
peered were Clayson and Olsenand that in me/sÿstem termake it revolt at de

tought of anybody keepin’ warm from 
de fruits uv my labor. Come on, Bill, 
let*» git oaten dis.”

Ten minutes later, each man with his

-

said to have been lost near Kimberley 
was in error. The operations around 
Kimberley nave been confined, so far as
information at had extends to a severe 
bombardment maintained contiuouslv 
for a number of days. But that British 
osses could have amounted to the 

number mentioned seems altogether 
improbable. We conclude therefore 
that an error in the original Kimberley 
dispatch confused Butler’s losses with 
the casualties at Kimberley.

/

It will dotibt-'
-x

É
■ :;y-

IP.P.Cgr
The manner in which information is 

confused in getting from the interior to 
the outside is well illustrated in a 
recent Victoria paper. In connection 
with the disappearance of the Clayson 
party the statement is made in the

been awakened: Britain has no com
plaint to make of tiie loyalty of her 
dependencies. Her best troops will be 
found in the colonial coutingdfits and 
money for various causes arising from 
the war is being subscribed most liber
ally. Dawson does not. propose to be

tef be

» =2
? Sells For

Cash
£ tike Finest and Freshest

i xGoods
behind in either respect, and an oppor 

1_. tunity. will be afforded on the occasion 
referred to in the beginning of this 
article for everyone to contribute his 
mite.

m Relfe, who was- with them has been 
arrested on suspicion of murdering his
companions. As is well known in 
Dawson, Relfe is one of the parties who 
disappeared. Relfe was a mere boy, 
and had he survived his companions 
would never have been suspected of 
such an outrage.

?
head pillowed on a stick of wood, a 
sound as of sawing wood was heard to 
come from their new location.

* *

X ................................-
THE OTHER $H>E. 

fhe Nugget has endeavored to be fair 
and impartial at all times in its treat, 
ment of questions of public concern.

" ' The news has been published in the 
columns ot this paper without color or 
prejudice and absolutely regardless of 
the opinions of the publishers.

We have handled the news which we

J it Will

Pay?
* i

5The sports around town have given 
the bank at the synagogue a lively play, 
during the past week. Several minor 
plunges occurred, but the principal 
events were the unsuccessful attempt Of 
Jim Donaldson, and the winning which 
was booked by Sam Y«eady.„ The 
former trifled with the tiger when the 
latttr was not inclined to be playful, 
and as a result, Donaldson quit loser 
to the extent of $1200. Veady was 

"remarkably lucky on Thursday. He 
started with a torn two dollar bill and 
won $1300.' j

Speaking of igaipblihg recalls the 
fact of so many rubbernecks in Dawson 
at the present time. There were' not a 
few here Tait winter ; hut they were 
never so persistent and tenacious as 
they are. now. Whenever a stack cf 
whites is placed upon the layout, these 
idlers will flock around the table and 
continue to remain there until the play 
is concluded. They are a nuisance to 
the-house as well as to its patrons.

: • • 'v '

it You to Give Us a
?The parliament of British Columbia 

is busying itself over a railroad charter 
from Chilcoot pass to Lake Bennett. 
Until the - engineering problems in 
volved in reaching the summit of 
Chilcoot from Dyea are solved, there 

r -diggings which have been discovered | wttt not be • great deal of practical use 
- -•t Nome, with the rame Impartiality in toe line from the summit to Bennett, 

that has characterized our treatment of - —--- ----- ------------

J Front Opp. S.Y.T.

$ Second StS& Fifth Avenue*m

m (
ÜT--. Health ilk Weal jra

onthly)
mm Gymnasium.

y lii le* you to 
Hotivilege* of ' 
K -eo to mem- 

"n Boxing

JOIN The CIudA
<10 per wymli eil 
all Die uses and j 
the Club. Bsths i 
hers. Instructions 
and Wrestling.

3rd Avenue

1 ne same 
ic remen 
is thou* 
ieved of 
o be lit 
nateriali 
lour th 
mother 1

The Boers are still carrying on the 
war in Africa and the man who might 
have been a majojr yet remains in 
Dawson. We canned comprehend it.

other equally important matters. F.or 
the most part the information which we 
have secured relative to the new district 
on the Alaskan coast bus been favor
able, and that news has been published

D,BERT

m Orr & 'CukewSeven New A B. FREI
, Teams Leave Every Wef. ■ ■
I Scow XaUnd, 8elw /l Dtl
, and Intermediate IeJ E

Freight Contracted foi ------1
1 Ways. iril 1

OllkeS.Y.T. Dock. Corral. Za hJEW

——‘bi+T 
S8«f k vv|h m 

si. miciF,e cil II It
/ —* be nWllUt

tm

exactly as secured, despite the opinion 
always maintained by this paper that 
the opportunities which will be open 
at Nome next

li! At a regular meeting of the Arctic 
Brotherhood last night the trail leading 
to the camp of her majesty, the Arctic 
Queen, was surrounded by seven men,
C, A. Rice, A. R. Matt!y, H. A. Wild,
E. J. Carsow, R. A. Kalenburn, R. T.
Eloiag and Thomas F. O’Malley, 

a man whose reliability is vouched for Several additional applications for 
by a number of responsible parties, in membership were received^which will

be acted upon at the next meeting.
—.....-------------- Midnight arrived before the last ot the , , .
numerous occasions to these columns seven candidates liad finished gating th» and boaters in town by their
are substantially sustained. The writer course pf icicles. _ nicknames. “There have been lots of
it will be noted states that the beach , Nolle®. ‘ changea yes hundeWof them, lince I

so far as it has been proven to carry pay ^Vnu ,„m Cf « boo who then bad goSt jobs and wore
has been practically worked ^t and shirt bteoms are now
that in so far as that particular stretch jycn Miuiouud Huu ljtiku ou ChriaunH* day Tron tHe hog” and- don’t Ttnow which 
of country is concerned, .if any future *<£*•. - your way to look for something to do. But I
work is done thereon. itSnust be under—•* t,b“ Giettf, wjhile they were
. . . > , Electric lights in all rooms. The Fair- Hush their friends were not allowed to™ , ,aken * mta,,S < ”d“W, . ' • • go hungry, and I regkoi^ the majority

I Carl K 
Kigtu at 
■udicncc 
■reciated 
■he same 
■Tuesday

■ie outsi 
■^ Nome

■ L
■ A repn 

■as shot 
Bate mail 
■neat de
■hat Pat 
Farie now 

y head of 
• wepp.to

have been grossly
exaggerated.

F
Todav we present a letter written by§-

* ‘ Dawson is a lace ot rapid 
changes,’’.said a man who artived here 
late last fall, l^fit who now calls all the•' ■/ ' which the opinions expressed on Stadk
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different parts of a conntry. In the 
Northern states the men that win in a 

' hot pphtical bat le will buy their erst- 

wMw opponents a drink and under the 
" ^ ] mystic influence of the glass that 

cheers, -sore spôts are healed and good 
fellowship prevails. But down in the 
blue grass country where, to be less 
than a colonel is to be nothing at all, 
winchesters and six shooters seem to be 
th^ only satisfactory means of settling 
such disputes. As » result of this pleas-

The Klondike Nuggway to Bennett and driven over the trail 
from that place and janded in Dawson 
on foot. The letter stated that the party 
was making aft effort to reach Dawson 
with their stock-by the 15th of the prés

ida now who wilnj 
n their hard lucl| 
e until ^would hi 
rryiqg 'dqgs for-gj 
t when things loot 
i 'job at dealinjjfl 

mnts to over 
saving any of it,-, 
half dozen or ni 

l hard luck are sag 
to luee my job * 

»fore the end of th 
Saturday night, 

Id .to that time, I’d 
r. room chair un 
itan took pity on 
ake it to the bar 
n me.”

IIIN 1; (DAWSONS PIONEER PAPE*)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
PublishersAllen Bros...,

Less Wage Litigation and In
crease of Drunkenness.

ent month. , PACIFIC CABLE,
The plan now contemplated -by-tbe

■ ....
LOCAL BREVITIES, -

mÀt 2 o’clock this morning 16 sacks of 
Dawson mail started on its way to the 
outside. . ’

J. L. Sale & Co. , jewelers, at their Philippine islands is one fi. the most 
old stand, Front street, next to the jmportant pieces of public w.ork that
^At’least 20 dog teams and,about 50 Vncle Sam’s government has under-

Lor Cape Nome 9ince yestcr" tak’n lfl 8ome time: The effeCt 01 C*bl* I ant custom the governor-elect of Ken- 
i ay morning, communication between the State» and . . .. ™ith a mnri«l

Mr. C. N. Pnng is arranging to give ' tacky now lies stricken with a mortal
a sacred concert on Sunday evening at the new possessions m the South seas ! wonml and how many other similar 
the Palace Grand theater. will ' be most salutary in so far as the ... . , ..
D.AUSfJSe5l2 S commerce of the Pacific cot* * ** ^ LTJL conduJe tlTthe 

is expected to arrive some time Friday cerned. In addition to this most im- j ||onorahie 1)as been entirely

Samples ot Nome gold, which have featgre_of th« mtins yet to be seen. It it altogether
been tested by government and private government doubtle»» has teertee tael hable that the reud engendered as a 

_^ieouLhaVe aS8ayed $1#"% t0 #1S^7 frequest and quick com ^ ^ ^ Keflblcky clection

Tn the ieW m*-
preparing to"avoid the spring ”wash
out’ ’ by removing the winters' accumu-
lation of snow fromJthc_roofs.of their __

Sr,'ed from “e clolh"""’», royal ‘ - .rr ««bli-hm.n, of . hmnoll We pubHU.I-.wl.w. (Wttaa
. 1=h«,ee, ver^me. . _ ha™gov^ment end lM „ro„mend..lon. r,UUv« »

Theodore Beckard, of whose^ attempt Birch „ropHetor of the L. B. roadhouse of the lawa that will requlrefrequent I cbangee ine*taHw mining regulations, 
McBSrTo/ ‘.nta, me., wbicb ™ „^„“”UblS«,ee.',. B''Ch ™«r=ction. from h„d qm.,1.,». TMe|„ dett™»' ipi b, Be committee

r«Êffl.teri«S5f^5LÏÏÎ* « The Yukon council is holding une.of | e.n only h, accomplished «Orfactonl, „„ mi„CT and mluing th. Bo.nl ol 
the Daily Nugget three weeks ago, was its regular weekly meetings tms after- by the laying of a government cable. I Trade The committee has worked long
MèNdî having ïkipped^the^untry! "vhTch^throughH'thè courtesy of^Dr. JT Congress, it appea.s, looks with favor and earnestly upon the report which hae

I his brother, H. G. McNeil refuses to N. E. Brown, clerk of the cotrcil, the upon the enterprise and in all probabil j been banded in and a perusal of the »
deliver to Beckard the meat. But as Daily Nugget will be able to give to its . { through,
the latter bought and paid, tor it Me readers in the issue of tomorrow. wm lnro *

f Neil No. 2 will either have to prove
F that his brother did not own it or will
I have to turn it over to Beckard. If he 
I proves the tormer he will by doing so 

brand his brother Lestei as a scoundrel 
f of the first water. Lester McNeil is 

one of the two men, McNeil and Webb, 
of whom notice was made in Tués 
day’s issu’d of the Daily Nugget as 
having been arrested below Eagle with
out warrants or any intormation othejr 

I than the statement of a man named 
Hamilton, that tb*y had stolen three 
dogs from him before they left Dawson ;

\ but on preliminary trial at Eagle 
I McNeil was discharged from custody, 
f Yesterday was a dull day but last^
1- night was more lively «s three men 

were before Major Perry this morning' 
j. on -the charge of being too drunk to 
| care foi themselves ; and if three men 
I çeached that stage of intoxication, the 
I number who were ‘ * half shot” was 
I doubtless large. William Green and Ed 
I Zappenelmer were arraigned in turn and 
I each was fined $10 and costs. Then 
: came that man with whom every one is 

well acquainted, John Doe. It pained 
the reporter to hear John ^deviate from 
the truth as he did- by-saying “ Your 
honor, I never was drunk in my life, ' ’ 
when to the reporter's own knowledge 
John Doe has been drunk in every state, 
territory, district and province on the
American continent. In some places it ,, _ . „ -, x
is not 'tinusual to see half a dozen sidération of the perfect «la.., ns ex
copies of John Doe up on the charge oj. pected at this meeting, had to he de

ft. drunkenness at,r)ne t4me, aftd when a ferred to a future meeting when the 
fine of fit) is imposed Richard Hoe is ^euu9 ilotllo will receive the attention

KSgmatè! But was nilVS be deserves'from the clnb.^The club|“nd «ever will be until Itbey become

■ this morning, so John joined the two meets again on nex.t Wednesday even- available for relocation.
who preceded him in falling in line for ing, when the subject of thk power of u -, \ v_,„„^ytberùyil woodpile. thought will he carefully considered. ho it has been aroundVthe Nome
t Court Clerk and Stenographer R. B. pppgnAi a « lïmrwiy j country. Miles and miles hf territory
hwitzer was not 4n evidencJ this morn- . K v _____ bave, been taken up under
■Bg,-wti ich fact might have given--rise 
Bo gravt apprehensions for\ the reason 
Bbst the finie for the payment pt 
pionthly\fmes is now here Imd during 

tie same period of a month ago 
ic remembered that Robert was handled 
is though * he were a football and re 
ieved of about $1500 in ”«pot. ” It is 
o be hoped that Robert’s failure to 
naterialize in the flesh at the usual 
lour this morning was nut due to 
mother holdup.

United States government of laying a 
cable to Honolulu and thence to the ■ IMBright Weather Conducive to C<3|» 

vlviallty—John Doe In the Toils— 
Wood Butchers Increasing.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Looking as though he had a dark 

brown taste in, his mouth, Jack Riley 
was before . Judge Perry Tuesday on 
the charge of being drunk. Jack did not 
appear to remember much about it, hut 
the statement of the arresting officer 
Was to the effect that Riley needed a 
/udder in ord r Abat he might walk 

r /straight on the street Tuesday night,and 
/ not having it he wobbled like a young 

calf. He had also manifested a dis
position to lay down on the street for a 

: sleep.- He pa ‘d,$j 0 and trtmmingf 
Information was filed against 

“ warrants issued for 26 "knights of the 
green,” making 60 includingJM issued 
Tuesday. A the schedule price

a

, m
>

i
m

%Isy Party. . . 
McDonald, only chfl 

. A. G. McDonald, 
like for this afternoei 
ieventh atmiversai^ 
;e crowd of .little mi 
assisting him in c^ 

yent" in a hilarirti

..

will live tor years to come, and yet cnat- 
many a.valuable life.tal and the new colonial possessions. 

Problems are bound to arise in the I56
m

led. Finely f<

md most con 
is at the Regina. |

. See Wribbg & Rogen. 

ht fixed at the Pioneer

ks and cigars.

t, please call at

îver

.

r:-;
- same is commended to everyone who is

Aoy one having books and periodicals
And would like to contriubte them to , , . . . _____ ________
the Salvation Army reading room . for It is attogetber probable that some | mining indastry in tola territory,
.lie public benefit will please call at the 
reading room un Second avenue, south 
of the Melbourne hotel, 'and leave their 
iddress with the captain ami he will he 
pleased to call for them.

I interested in the future welfare of thePOWERS OF ATTORNEY.t.

-the best to be bad, i regulation will -be passed by congress | While th re will be a considerable 
whereby the location of mining prop- difference of opinion as to a numbef of 
erty in Alaska by virtue of power of the recommendation* which the com- 
attorney will either be entirely dis- j mit tee advances, it cannot be doubted

that material has been brought forward •

>3

■ bar opened, cor.^jp
*$

Theosophlcal Club-
allowed or the privilege . as it now 
stands materially modified.

There can be no question, we think, | moat valuabt* sa * ffteodation upon 
in the minds of fair minded men that 1 which to reconstruct thepreeent mining

The Yukon Theosophlcal Club was 
largely attended last evening by an un- 

tusually intelligent and appreciative 
audience of ladies and gentlemen ; the 
subjects were as usual interesting. The 
chairman read the aims and objects of 
Jhe club, and the third principle, or
“Prana,"the life, was fully explained. ! tions ot country have been staked off ! requirements of the country.
Many questions were asked and ans | and withheld from development by the
wered and many beautiful., ideas clearly j use or ratber the abuse of the right of j <>ur esteemed contemporary, the
'^b^Burry explained the law of Kamifl1*oCa^r<Tr^)y Power uf ettoriiey. Origfn. jNews. ymbUahed^Iaat aaauteg what was 

in its relation to man. Mr. Rudolph al|y this l«w wa* passed with- the ex - ; evidently intended as a cartoon, lo 
explained the general features of theos- pectation that it would assist in open- the public at largéTtie aforsiaid cartoon 
ophy.as generally applied to the uni- mg up and developing hew country. As war entirely inexplicable. The fact, 

Mr. SolomomT xHlatecl on the “

>.c I by the committee which will prove

the'law as it has been applied in Alaska regulations which ate unanimoealy 
has lieen woefully abused. Uige sec- j agreed aye abeolutely unsuited to the 1

aash
—tI

nd Freshest
..... -- m)ods r1

however, that tÿere was a generalverse. a matter of fact its effect has been
philosophy of theosophy and jts rela
tion to human thought and action, all i
of which was thoughtfully appreciated ! ulwn thousands uf claims have been

e con- j recorded along the Alaskan Yukon river 
by powers of attoiney more or less

iexactly to the contrary. Thousands "hard luck" took about the picture
leads us to imagine that it had some 
connection with one of the numetruus

. • ■>ay j .v'i
sihard luck stotiea that our contemporary 

has lieen giving out of late. We are of ;, 
the opinion, neighbor, that an expiana 
tion is In order. ------

; m
ou to Give Us a shaky in nature and the great majority

of these claims have never been touched
A iOpp. S.Y.T. I 

Fifth Av, a
The little poem which appeared .In a 

recent issue of tbie paper, entitled 

power*of ‘‘Our Sap,’' m think would hsyf don* 
attorney, many, perhaps the majority of cfedtV to the great KipHi^ hiufklf. 
which were of a questionable character, ^Oier the merit of the poem, how-
with the result that all manner of legal ever* <e dae ealif^ to tb* yuloa of

ut to the inspiring qualities

• ,2

iSs We !
John Wick as visiting Dawspn.
F. Keiiy is stopping at the Fairview. 
A, Lockworth is registered at the 

Fairview. '
C. G. Johnson, of Hunker, is at the 

Hotel McDonald. • -

Gymnasium.
y li i le* you to 
Uptivilege* of ' 
K -eo to mem- 

"n Boxing

Clul
mi eie 
i mid J 
BmIIis I
uctions
ing.

it willj acomp! (cations "Will arise which 
give the country a set back for, years to. 
come.

of the subject, ip a 
bate. We are of the opinion that the 
deeds of tbie warrior of the Yukon

K open to Jle-D,BERT ^ Sid and Will Walker left Dawson for 
Nome Tuesday morning,

Charles A. Taylor, ,a miner from El-
ui toi®4*1** couru* involving the title to

Seattle in time to catch^ ofhe*first *pme oflbe beat groowî y^; disODYcnd, 
boats to N me.

John B. Mjllburn, proprietor of the 
hoarding house ou No. 17 Eldorado, is 
in.town on business. _ .'

Thomas Llo}=d, superintendent and 
manager at No. T7 Eldorado, is among 
the guests at the Hotel McDonald. .

Mr. Hyde and wife departed for Nome with the . legal requirements. It is for 
Tuesday morning. They were provided 
with six good dogs and a light outfit.

Word has been received here that Pat 
Live Cattle for Dawson. Malloy, an old sourdough, well known■ A representative of the Daily Nugget

Vas showy a letter today received b> c s Sargent telegraphed-bis partner,
Me mail from Seattle by a prominent A. F. Finska, Tuesday of his safe
Vneat dealer in this city which starts arrival at Skagwsy and departure for The power of attorney nui

■hat Pat M.oran, Donahue anq 'Brooks ®efltllc 06 the steamer Dirigo. *ell be given early ajttntion.
Fan? now en route to Dàwsop with 56 C- S- Spenney, formerfy bookkeeper
/head of choice beef cattle patti. at 1 >5 A-, T. &^T. Co.’s stoic, and
^ neaq oi cnoice heel cattle The cattle, Mr. t. Sawyer, arrived safely ill Ben-

wery.to he shipped by Tail from Skag-j nett on their way out, January ttth,

*0?
Even now, cases are in the United

"Cuke might form the foundation for an epic > ' 
poem which would put the Illiad or 
Acneid to blush.3L* ' , M

-----FREI Last Night’s Lecture.
Carl Knobelsdorff lectured again last 

jight at the Palace Grand theater. The 
iudicnce was large, and evidently ap- 
ireciated the discourse. The lecture was 
he same as that which was given on 
fuesday night. Mr. Knobelsdorff and 
ds. partner, Campbell, will leave for 
Be outside tomorrow. Both wiH return 
I Nome in the spirng.

ive Every We#.
■land, 8elw
rmediate .Ie 
m traded foi

and until these cases are decided tbç 
ground of necestity must remain idle.

No Taw which may be passed by con
gress will effect claims already located 
by powers ot attorney, which

i
, M .hi. U..k«. ,h.Such

tri ,
Corral, In fa must not be

iy
blustering March le ahead ol i 
and may bring on w

b^^^wayfcminlo 
—■—i—this| "
BMfipBk WA 1 A|
• ■"‘t' J f I

—y® be n§ |lll 
arrived 

anion,

the future, however, that care must be 
taken. Alaska will grow more im
portant each year and demand more and

use all the pilgrims en 
o seek cover.

will

..jn more attention at the banda of congre*. 
Above all things the great American 
territory needs the right kind uf laws.

may
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The following is the report of the writing of such intention to abandon to ment, at the expiration of three mo* 
the fol! g - . the god commissioner, Upon nth king from the end ot the yemvtlie claim d

committee on mines ana mining s satjsfactory t,roof to that officer that he revert to the crown, and shall be « 
submitted by Messrs. Condon and j)as thoroughly prospected Tits claim tor relocation.*.
Tozier, McGHlivray not being present,: Without satisfactory result, - and such Any amounts received in Hen 
- .if the free miner " shtfll have the right to. assessment work shall form pârt
To the Officers and Memb is pt «re another claim by entry, irt WIivision consolidated revenue.

Board of Trade j Dawson, \. i., jr, whjdl the ’abandoned claim is « • - ----------------*------- r

EMfifllifii
ing live miles in length snail constitute 
a mining division and no miner shall 
receive a grant for more than one.nun 
lug claim in a mining division the 
boundaries (dtwlnch snail be defined by 
me gold commissioner,,put the same 
initier may hold any number of claims 
by purcttase, provided, • however, that 
upphing tn this clause shall prevent a 

.miner tioni obiaining_a,grant for a min- 
cîa0usè°2.-A tree miner’s certificate cla>ni ullder lhe -banuoued clatisd. 

may be granted for one or more years,to Adoption of clauses 36; 37, except
. ,t ....... . run from the date thereof or from the that portion relatif to royalty ;

Sign Nuisance Will Be Abated—Do- expiration of the applicant’s then ex and 38. . ------------ ’ . x v1
8 minion TeleeranteWlll Not Supply istmg certificate, upon the payment Alteration of clause Jo posted Tn 

minion I eiegrapn w hi i-noi aupp y Ulerefor of a sum at the rate ot *10 pe« the office of the gold commissioner oe
Office Telephone Water Com- f un|ess the certificate he issued in. the »th day of Decsmber, 1899, so that 
rnunication. . favor of a joint stock' company, in the same shall read loytolluWs: ;

..................... ...............- • -which case^ the fee-Than be $59 per AdOpiîoi, qt the ftj#owing : Any co-
annum for a company having a nominal. owner making default in lue payment, 
capital of fHW.uOO or lees, and tor ? of his abate, uf the ojist of represeuta- 
compaiiy having a-nominaj capital ex- Hon or the commutation fee in lieu 
ceeding $100,909 the fee shall he jijUu Uicreof after receiving-a notice certify- 
per annum. Only one per I soil or joint mg the amount due by him If siicTT 
stock company suairbe named m a amount be cotrect, be personally liable 
certificate. . ■ tuerelor to his co-owner andTiTs* ïïTter-

Adojition of clause 3 for —— years, tst in the ciaitn upon which such la hoi 
C.ause 4.—“In person or by agent at uas been Z per tunned or payment has 

the department of tne interior ‘ âi been made, shall be and oecome for- 
Ottawa, etc., or from the agents “ul ieited to his cu owner, provided, how- 

^"the board t/f trustees held in the mean dominion lands at Winnipeg, etc.” 'ever, that the co owner shall first post 
time were read and approved. Adoption of clauses 5 anti ti. notice of sucttdefault in the office ot the

. • »• Lrir T N K Clause 7.—No nerson or joint stock gold commissioner for a pt not* of 99
A communication tr • J- • • com^iany wj|| be recognized as having oavs front the date for the renewal ol

Brown, secretary to the governor and any rjgllt. or .interest in or to any placei me claim and shall cause such notice to 
the Yukon council informed the board c|aim, qua tz claim, mining lease, uel published semi-monthly in a news-
that an ordinance is now being pre- bedrock flume, grant or any minerais paper published in the town of Daw
nared which will abate the sign m any ground comprised therein, or tn sun Yukon territory
parea wnicn w.‘“ 6 ur to any water right, mining ditch, Adoption ot clause 40.
nuisance in the city. — _— drain, tunnel or flume, unless he or it - Adopt form ‘J” certificate of assign-

A report from the committee on sani- an,j every person in his or its employ- mei.t of placer mining claims, except
tation advised that anangements be ment shall nave a free miner’s cérun mat portion reiaiin^o royalty. „

,nr AHtnnina parbaee in such cate unexpired,and on the expiiaiiorr u! 39. Any free miner having duly
made for dump g g g a free niincr’s certificate the owner located and recorded a claim snail be
places as to cause it to be at once tjjeie0f snall o or before the d^y fol entitled to hold it for a period of out 
cairied off by the current ot the Yu- (owing the expiration of such certifi year from the recording of the same,
kon • also that thr Yukon council be cate obtain a new tree miner’s certifi *iid thence from year tu yêfir byre

. \ ... on„ -nt „ ca-iitation committee cate and any person or joint'stock com- kcording the same ; provided, however, 
asked to appoint ■ panv who mines or works as a niinei that during each year and each succeed
in order that the two committees be having—taken out and obtain en ing year such free miner shall du, « t
enabled to co operate. The report was sucl, certificate shall on- conviction cause to he done, worn on the claim
referred back to the committee with thereof in a summary way foifeit and itself to the value of $2o0 dollars ana

^ .. imloment pav a penalty not exceeding §29 for an snail satisfy the mining recorder thatpower to act on its own judgment. jndivdual, §109 for a company with a such work has been done by an affidavit
The following communication was jta, 0f 31190,099 or less, and for a of the free miner, rorruhoiated by two 

read and ordeied filed : company with a nominal capital exceed reliable and disinterested witnesses set
ing §190,009 the sum of §209, besides ling out a detailed statement of the 
costs, provided always ttiat nothing work done, and shall obtain from the 
herein contained shall prejudice the mii.ing recorder a certificate of such 
right to collect wages or payment for work having—been—doue, tor which a

6 fee of §2 will he charged. --------•----- .
Provided, that all work done outside 

of a milling claim with intent to Work 
me same shall, if work has direct 
relation, and in tiirdect proximity ol 
the claim, be.deemed, if to the satisfac
tion of a responsible government officer, 
to be work none 011 the claim for ttie 
purpose ot this section.

And—the cost of survey of a claim 
when the same has been made by a 
Dominion land, surveyor 
deemed work performed upon the claim 
fur the purpose of representation.

Provided, furthti, that any free miner 
or company of free miners, holding 
idjoiuing claims not exceeding eight 
in number may, notwithstanding any - 
tiling in the régulai tons to the con 
trary, work the sanre in partnersnip 
under the provisions ot the regulations 
upon filing a notice of their mtei.tion
with the ttrining reeordei an<l upon with the games, as. owner, man 
obtaining a certificate from him, ^fot ^jealer, lookout, casekeepef Of boj 
which a fee of §2 will be charged. ..et being dependent On the games for 
fcis certificate will entitle the..ho1aers f , , • , ,theieof to perform’on any one or inure livelihood, he is amena île to the 1
of such claims all the work required to relating to games and gaming. Tt 
entitle TiTilTor them to a certificate ol court cited as precedentary exampll 
work for each claim as held by him or a petg()n who is unployed in
them. If such work shall not be done, , .... Jj
or if such certificate shall not be so house of illfame in the capacity t 
obtained and recorded in each and every cook, is subject \ to arrest and fine q 
vear, the claim shall be deemed, to be being an in mate of à house conduct* 
abandoned, and open to relocation. -— for immoral purposes. Jeffords w( 

The holder ot a claim may at his allowed, to go "pern)ing sentena 
Option, in lieu of the work required to although he was asstn^d of his 
he done thereoti each year, pay to the, viction according to the law and 
mining recorder, in whose office the own evidence. The court iustn 
claim is'recorded, the su.ni of §200 for Corporal Smith to ferret out and bri 
each oHhe first three years, but for. the before him all persons employe^ ab< 
fourth and succeeding years tjie sum of gambling houses in the same capac 
§400 'must bê" paid in heu of work done as is Jeffords, 
on the location or in connection there
with, as provided by the regulations.
A certificate from the mining recorder 
that such payment. has been made shall 
relieve the nerson making , it from the 
necessity of doing any work during the 
ye r

lf%t the end of tl\e year the annual 
amount of-—wojrk has not been per
formed, nor the tthnutation fee' paid, as 
above stated, the sutn of $250 shall be 
charged against the claim, and Sgrid 
amount shall constitute a lien on the. 
claim, and no transfer of" title to »uch 
claim shall be recorded -until the said

I «5P':.V

—

Regular Monthly Meeting 
Held Last Night.

FrustGentlemen : - ,
mines, mining and smelting, acting 
under your instruction, bèg to submit 
the following report and suggestions re
garding a change in the present mining 
regulations governing this territory.

Using.as a basis" the present mining 
regulations we suggest ( 1 ) adoption ot 
interpretation. y '

FREE MINERS AND THEip PRIVI-
. •• 'leges. . . •

Ru
,5 1.

MINING COMMITTEE’S
EXHAUSTIVE REPORT

A la»ge number of those who, in let 
parlance, have no peaceful calling 
profession, but in the* main patt 
port themselves by gaming, app< 
before Major Perry in police court 
terday and paid the usual fine of || 
arid costs, the total in each case bein
$68. * • . I

. Wm. Malone, whose hair has ; m 
powdered by the snow® of not legs ttaa 
0 winters, was in court this niornii 

oh the charge of having indulged tc 
freely -fiTthë fluid extract of rye wit 
the icsult-that he became boisterous-?! 
noisy at the Aurora saloon last nig^M 
when a policeman gathered him in^H 
esorted him lu ttre~guard house. Wf® 
liant plead guilty,' but in effeet safljj^B 

extenuation that he had been out of 
town for some time and his intertill 
realms not being innured to Dawsoi$ 
whisky, the few drinks he took proved 
100 much for him, and he supposed be 
qad been pretty drunk. He was given 
the option of paying $40 and the coats 
of the court, total §15, or of donating» 
seven days at hard labor on the roytf 
wuodpile. After due deliberation ' 
cnos^ the former, and the fine be! 
paid, he re entered tne' world a frefl 
nut sadder and wiser man.

ABLY
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r • Fears T 
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Will Be More Fully Discussed at 

an Adjourned Meeting.
;

French
“ boa^ ' v
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—-.r. fr;:
— (From Friday’s Dally)

At a regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of trade held fn its chambers in 
the A. C. building lastmight There was 
a fair attendance 
dent Dr.H. W. Yemariipreaided.

The minutes of the previous meeting 
of the board, also of three meetings of
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:
J. G. Jeffords plead not guilty to tM 

charge of having no peaceful calling « 
profession and of supporting himsell i 
the maim Jiy gaming, antTthe trial | 
iiis case borught to the attention of 
court certain features connected 
gambling houses which have hUl 
iieen overlooked. Several conSj 
corroborated the' testimony of Corj 
Frank Smith, that Jeffords is a hal 
of the Aurora gambljfig room ; that ^ 

a stool at a blaCL 
jack table amjflïa^ been seen keepag 
cases at a faro table. In his own testi
monyJeffords admitted sametfffli 
taking a seat at the various tables, btil 
said that he is not emplqyed by tbâ 
management of the games. On the co#? 
irary, he said he is employed by Too 
Chisholm to wait on the gaming table* 
from the bar, take their orders owf; 
carry the same to them but that 
only way in which he is connecte 
the business of gambling. The 
while accepting this testimoig 
admitting that Jeffords 
only as a waiter on gaining tables,.^Mi 
that the defendant is guilty of earttm 
bis support from a source of i!leg|| 
practices, and therefore stands in lnj 
for conviction, the ruling beftfK tbflj 
while defendant may not be connect!

« L

jfrequently occu
Dawson, Y. T., Jan. 30, 1Ô00.

F. .W Clayton. Esq., Seretary Board of 
Trade," Dawson, Y. T. .____

thM^e^Ive a tetephon^placed 0°n« by ,a"y Perso,i or companv
office We for the convenience ot Tbr wboThrougb not being a tree nniier has 
public. I have placed your request be- tendered himself or itself liable to tl e 

- tore our superintendent, who rules that 
the benefits that would accrue from such 
arrangement are not of sufficient im
portance to warrant the necessary ex
penditure.

' " I shall continue to give you prompt 
notice of arrivals and departures of 
steamers at Skagway so soon as such 
notices reach me. Yours truly,

ALFRED B. CLEGG. Mgr.
E.B. Condon, chairman uL the stand

ing committee/on mines and mining, 
the other members of the committee 
being Messrs, Leroy Tozier and John 
D. McGillivray, submitted that com- 
mittee'» report, a voluminous document 
comprising . several pages 'of closely 
typewritten matter in which many 
laws regulating mining in the district 

V are suggested. In many respects the 
report does not vary mateirally from 
the mining laws now in foice, while in 
other respects radical changes are sug
gested. The report was read a second 
time, each section being fully discussed 
by the majority of the mine owners and 
operators present.
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above penalty.

Adoption of clauses 8 and 9.f

NATURE AND SIZE OF CLAIMS.
Any placer mining claim may equal 

but shall not exceed 509 feet square and 
shall be as nearly as (loisible rectangu
lar in form and shall be marked by four 
legal posts firmly fixed in the ground,

of the
claim. The line» between the four 
posts shall be well cut out. One ot 
^uch posts shall be marked “No. 1 
post” and on the flatted side of that 
post, facing the claim shall be placed a 
legible notice in writing, staling the* 
name or number of the claim, or both 
if possible, its size in feet, the day 
when staked, and the full Christian arid, 
surname of the locator. The other posts 
ahail be riiarked with the name of ttre 
claiip the locator and the date of loca
tion.

Strike out clauses 16 and 17, and sub
stitute therefor: “Any location made 
upon Sunday or any public- holiday 
snail not for that reason be invalid, any 
law or statute to the contrary not with 
standing. - "

Adoption of clause 18.
Strike out clause = 19 and substitute 

therefor To one discoverer two con- 
As diecusion of the mining report tiguuus claims. To a party of two dis-

consumed the night until 11 o’clock, Comer* , tour contiguou? claims^ To
, ..  ,___. each member ot a party beyond two,in
further action on the r p t was po t numj)er a ciajm of the ordinary size
poned until such time as the meeting onjy
should be adjourned to meet. < Adoption of clause 20.

A communication from H. M. Hen- Adoption of clause 21. striking
alng rt.t«à tbat au excluait £%

is about to be issuedior the sulking of ciause 4 in form “I” after the 
wells for the purpose of supplying water- word» “unless^ the claim is’* and in 
for use in the city, and asking that the sert ing "unless the claim is worked

- B-d », T,.d. di«o»»,e„»,,o« and d* KÏ^JSl^ “‘4 ™ ”

courage the issuing of the exclusive Adoption of clauses 22_ and 28 ; 24, 
franchise. The correspondent further with corrections in form "I" ; and 25 
explained a plan of his»wn to construct *®2B. ^; "
and ope,.,» a w,,», ^ ‘

—-—1—— #aid said would be effectual and com- strike out clause 81. (Subject to 
plete and coat $40,000. The communi- alternative of clause 39). -—
cation was referred to the commutée on Adoption of clause# 32 and 33. -,

.. ., „„ a , » Strike out clause 34, and substitutefire,Tight and water . therefor; "A Tree miner may at any
The meeting was adjourned until next time abandon any claim that has been 

Wednesday night. entered by him by giving notice in
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Amateur Athletics.
At Ford’s gymnasium last nigh 

number of athletic enthusiasts ent 
tained quite a gathering with wrestli 
and boxing exhibitions. There wi 
several lively liouts'àhd much hilar 
and a general feeling of good f 
ship was evident. - - ;

On next Thursday night a ten-rfi 
go is announced between a com 
geiRleman and an ambitious white 1 
whose ambition, by the way, is cir@ 
scribed by "the desire to punen 
dusky opponent., into sweet forge 
ness, as "he lias it in for him.

i

f ■ - Lon 
Sterke 
that 
demoithe mining recorder.
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as

■direction, of Stormberg, iti the belief 
that the Boers,intended to seize Mol- 
tena. The burghers were not sighted 
and the British remained at MoltenO. 
Arrivais from Stormberg estimate thaf 
there were 4,500 doers at that place, 
mostly revolted colonists and Free 
Staters.

K|qMlMBi|hihottid
stand good as against the owners as 
well as laymen, or as against mort
gages.

I Application was- made by J. Gordon 
I Fisher to keep the Hunker branch road 

Many flatters of Import- free from ice and in a safe condition
L_ ance Considered. for l/avel' ,for V? T

month. - Referred to the cofaimittee on
publie works.

ocrtiCTDATiniW 4 AW I A communication was received fiom
REQ1STKATI0N «LAW the offieer commanding the n. w. m.

FOR NEWSPAPERS] p ining attention to the necessity of
an ordinance regulating second-hand 
stores, which should cotnpel second- 

Counteracting Communication I» 1 hand dealers to keep a proper account 
Exclusive Telephone Franchise, of goods purchased by them, the

| amount paid for articles purchased, 
and the parties from whom the goods 

Billiard Tables Now on tha Free List | were bought. Referred to Mr. Justice
___ More Street Lights Demanded. Dugas to prepare an ordinance dealing

Request for Permit to Sink Wells J with inis matter.
and ftaintain Water System. I A communication waa received from

I 1 IC. w. C. Tabor calling attention to 
■■ .“the unsatisfactory condition of the

A meeting obthe Yukon council was! |<tw{w regard to the incorporation of 
held at » o’clock yesterday, the cdmmrs- rço|np||1)T|e# .. panting out the difficulty 
sioner presiding. ^ I——-{of-eomplytUH WHIlMHHi thé pruilminary

Present -Messrs. Ogilvie, Girourard, j js10n of the-preaent Northwest terri-
Dugas, Senkler, Petty.,! .—

Thé minutes of the meeting held

Prat ion of three m< 
be year.the claim 
wn, and shall be

received in liet 
shall form part o; 
mue.
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Frustrate Early Morning 
Rush of-the Enemy.

■** .
^ > - --—

ABLY-ASSISTED , -
by NEWZEALANDERS

El If i£200,000 to Be Voted.
» London,. Jan.v 27.—The London Sun 
is authority for the statement that par
liament will be asked to appropriate 
£200,000 for war expenses. Unquestion
ably the members will readily vote for 
such an appropriation, as they realize 
that the exigencies require a far larger 
amount of money than was included in 
the calculations of the members a month 
ago!
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FearsThat Boers Will Attack Hoi- 

teno Makes Qatacre Watchful.1 0Ê,<
SB :
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Malieota Tanus--Protests.

London, Jan. 12. —The Malieota Times 
Tabus’ letter to the London Times, eh 
closing copies of • protests addressed to" 
the "United States, Great Britain and 
Germany against the Samoan treaties, 
cbsrâGlçrizçR the ptirtitionint^ of Sbîîiob 

gross violation of„the'treaties and a
-charge against-thfe-law of nations.----------

The writer also asserts that thee i v il l - 
zation introduced by the great powers in 
three annexations in the South Sea, 
Africa aqd elsewhere, is inferior to the 
primitive state of “tWeountries stolen, 
leading to war through breàch of fnith 
on the part of government officials and 
to the decern mating of the peoples by

spirituous

whose hair has bee 
snow® of not less tha 
in court this morn in 
f having indulged to 
id extract of rys^ÿSj 
î became boisterous yi 
rora saloon last nigh 
n gathered him in as

French Warships Sink Chinese Gun
boats-Several Villages Pillaged— 
Ships for Africa — £200,000 Is 
Asked For. ^

M

“IFrom Friday’-1 Daily.)
Renburg, Cape Colony, Jan. 25.

Boers this morning .attempted— 
hill held by a company of . Yorkshires 
and Neto Zealanders,- buf were repulsed 
at the point of the bayonet. The Boers 

killed and about—50

The -as a
tn rush" a ■ X:
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Major Perrv called attention to the
the 25th of January were read and «>«• Lb#eiice of proper legislation respecting
firmed. __ > | billiards, and stated thet ordinance No,
-A petition was presented from J- L of of the Yukon territory, would 
Wiley, praying for the passage of a no longer be in force, aa the ordinance 
private bill granting him exclusively the Northwest territories respecting 
rights to equip and maintain a tele L|ie ,icenai„g of billiard and other 
plfotic System in the city of Dawson, I lah|e9 WM now defunct. Referred to 
and to extend* the system to the vat *ous J legal adviser.
creeks and surrounding country. Re* h Qn motion of Mr. Justioe Dugaa, 
ferred to the committee on private | sccot|de<1 by Mr. Senkler.

Resolved, That the legal adviser he
an ordlnaàce —

Had 21 men
wounded. — ■—-———~—-----—*" r
-The hills command a tract of country 

of the main position of the Boerseast
and they having determined to make an 
attempt to seize the Height, advanced1 
cautiously, directing their fire at a 
small wall held by the Yorkshires arid 
compiling the latter to keep, close 
under cover.

Wnen the Boers—rushed the wall the 
Yorkshires fixed bayonets and charged, 
just at that moment Cant. Maddocks, 
with- a small party of New Zealanders, 
came up and the combined force leaped 
the wall and charged straight for tin 
enemv, who fled, followed by a wither 
ing fire at close range, 
erallv tumbled over 
burry to escape,

I ot the British inflicted'a heavy loss.
I Desultory firing continued for some

an utter fail

1 .
contagious di^ases and 
liquors. .A,-____

■ AArms for Boers,
* London, Jan. 25.—The Daily Mail 
publishes the following from a special 
correspondent at La Creusot, France : (

“ Affter two days’ inquiry, I do not 
hesitate to assert that the Schneider 
Company is not only working nigut 
and day in the manufacture of guns and 
ammunition for the Boers, but that 
much lias already been packed for ship
ment for the Transvaal, including six
guns of large caliber. The wôrkmen .....
told -me that ere lo.ig 30 additional guns electric light be placed at the corner of K ^
would he despatched to the Boers. ’* Mission street and Seventh avenue. 1 o/dered, that Mr. Perry have leave to

London, Jari. 25,—The Hamburg cor- Referred to the commissionsr and tlie brjng jn ordinance to amend ordin-
respondent -of- the Daily Mail s»ys4£n»in£ct--------------------- --------- No. 13,tof l81>» fa. UfdilllM».^ f<tf
1 ‘ An export firm here has undertaken A petition was received from John tbe Mid bill to toe council
the immediate delivery of 300,000 Delfel and others, asking for the eatab *nd the iame W.I mdl iwl tfa* 
mettes of barb wire to the Free State. ’’ lishment ot street lamps in the princi- The council then «Hoimrad.

, pie hrocks as foilows t Gne.4*nrp on the 
j bank of the river, at the corner of First
avenue at id Second street, one lathp on 

téléphone system in the city of Dawson th_ baJ)Fof tlle rlver at the edfner Of 
and on t,he various creeks, Mr. Jack

bills.
A communication was received from 

Messrs. Tanor & Hulme. ni behalf of the
requested to prepare

- , whereby mining interests shall be sold
Yukon Telephone Syndicate protesting h simple extpntion, and those already 
against the granting of an exclusive | so|(, under such proceedings be legal- 
right to: Mr. Wiley to e^uip and main
tain the telephone system. Referred to . 0rdefed that Mr, juatice Dugas have 
the committee on private bills. |eave to bring in a bill respeaing the

A petition was received from C. V. registration of newspapers. He accord 
Meginis and others, asking that an ing y presented the said bill to tbe

council and the same was read a first

m1
' 'I- d ™

1 zed.

The Boers lit-
each other in their 

butx tbe persistent fire

mtime, but the attack was
and the Boers reliretT to the sTieRer 

of the small kopjes at the base of the
ure

hill.
Ships for Africa.

^London, Jan. 10.-The entire special' 
service squadron is going to South Afri- 

waters when relieved at Gibraltar^ 
by the Channel squadron. A portion of 
it will be detalied to convey the new 
naval brigade being formed for service 
at the front in Cape Colony.

The French in China.
Tacoma, Jan. 26!—The steamer Elm 

Branch brings news from Shanghai 
that French warships have taken posses
sion of Kwang-Chau-Wanbay, where 
boundary dispute has betn pending for 
several months.

The Fiencn sunk two Chinese gun- 
| boats, destroying their guns, and am- 
I munition and taking tbe officers aboard 
ftHe French sliTp as_jmsonerâ. ' “ 
i The French had 4 killed and 28 
I wounded. The Chinese loss was heavier.
I After the Chinese retreated the Ftench 
[ forces were divided into four expedi- 
- tions, which pillaged and burned many 

villages 016 their march back to the 
seashore.

Several mandarins surrendered to 
I prevent the burnjiig of their towns; 
l They are held i as hostages to prevent 
[ retaliation by the natives.

Hwang Chau-wan is a strip of terri- 
| tory - bordering on the bay of the satiie 
i name, whicn was leased by China to 

Fr&iïcé in 1898. It is opposite the large 
island of Hainan, the prelect of which 

“has recently been seized by the French 
admiral and held as a hostage until the 

[ murderers of two French oncers are 
[ delivered up to justice. «Ebe Tien-Chau 
I peqinsula, on the çast coast of which 

the hay is situated, has been regarded 
[ as a very desirable possession by the 
I French fbr some time past.

j __ Four Thousand Rebels.
1 London, Jan. 25. —*A dispatch from. 

Sterkstroom dated Monday, 2d, reports 
that Ge.i. ' Gatacre’s troops made a 
demonstration beyond Molteno in the

business of the tele Bezaer.
Tliroi gh the kindness of -MK M. A. 

LlammelL secretary of the Isle St, 
Mary’s baxaar, the Daily Nugget is 
enabled to publish today the detailed

Status of the Ngte enterpriip. As the 
report speaks for Itself, any comment 
or explanations 00 our pert ta uontces 
sary.

For New Telephone Service.
Realizing the need of a first-class

_ can
First avenue and Third street. Mi l one

Wiley and associates have applied to 
"the Yukon council for an exclusive 
franchise to construct and operate such 
system, the application having been 
made at the meeting of the council yes
terday. That Dawson needs such a tel
ephone service as the promoters of the 

company propose giving goes 
without saying; and that a" firSt-class 
system should he provided at one half 
the cost to the patrons now charged is 
also apparent, the rates charged at pres
ent being practically virohibitory, and 
making the service, owing to its small

lamp at each end of the alley running 
between Second and Third streets. mm
nee». •
f A petition was received from R. 
Everett and others asking that a street 
lamp lie placed in the alley between the 
New Pavilion and the Palace Grand 
theater. Referred to th^.-commiasioner 
and engineer. f

A petition was reçei
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N. A. T. & T. Co.
A. E. CO. ............
A C Co...r. & e. co.

Denver Mai Set

Jfrom . Mr.
Samuel Word appjyingf or permission 
to sink wells in .or.in the viciniTy of 
1 lawsuit,, and to utilize the surplus 
water front the springs in the north end 
of Dawson, and the exclusive right to 
construct jmd maintain in the said town 

t such workk as 'mav be necessary for the
no reason why there should not lie 200 ^ a syrtem.of water works for
or more instiu.nents used in the city 
instead of less, than 50, as is now the
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Referreddomestic and public uses, 

to the committee on private bills.
A commqiiication was received from 

Mr. Wiley vs an electricial_ engineer tbe“lé8al fldvieer relating to the petition 
of years’ experience. He has been more thp Seattle fit Yukon Trading Co., 
or less connected with telephone, sys- for ,icebse to ,io business in the terri- 
ten s-all his Ijtt^nd is in a position to tbat he1lad amended the
know and supply the ~ needs in that 
particular line. Dawson now has an 
electric light plant which is the equal 
of that of any similar sized city on 
the American continent. Why should

■ M'S»
cast.

6«l

»license hy striking out all references to 
Ihining operations, 
commissioner.

A communication was received from 
E. M. Sullivan, «.bsirmsn of tha citt
zens1 committee of Grand Fork*, asking 

mensurate with her other improvements u- councj, tQ extpI|d lhÉ 6tv iawe of
and needs, _and at prices Wiich will to Gr<uld ’. w a.
make it possible for tha majority of A t„emorauddm. waa presiatad from 
people to use and pnifit ^dtTKnow- thel<ga| adviser respecting the power WWtA 
ing existing conditions ■ and of tbe council in regard to miners’ ffinobsm
pressing needs of the city for such a ,icns hc giving it as his opinion tbat 
system, there is littl^jloubt but that tbe powcr Qf tbe council extends duly to Mrs. 
the application for-a franch-se. wil lhe giving,uf a jj^Jon the dumps 
receive the favorable consideration of, or upo^4bc machinery Md.plant «fattg 
the council at ap ear|y date. the workmen’s labor has bcch exjiêfd^d

Are ytxi piuntiiim »iiy i«ni»r.»vemettu 1» it»e- upon the erection of the same, and it 
r&trNugget Express, omce, Boyle's wharf, j; was for tbe council to consider whether
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— ■
Recitation .
xolo.
ViÂHn solo.. 
Keeltalion..
Solo ............
Recitation..

» Cor poral t — . :-K
------Mrs. The”
......... pMr RiF

.....Miss Mae?»

• iHKOai
• ■•Châtré

At the conclusion of the proceed! 
the chairman, Col. MacGregor, |n 
half of the congregation, presented 
Chisholm with a poke—not stating 
amount in value—as a token of 
esteem and respect in which he 
held by them. After the concert afc 
Chisholm and^ other members of »« 
choir were entertained at Ip die ™ 
Major and Mrs. Perry.

New Hello Line.

BULLER ADVANCESüI
Banjo solo... 
Reeflalion... 
Address. .. .....To St. Michael and Cape Nome 

Via the Yukon.

-U.
msst

DiscoiAgain Crosses the Tugela River With
His Army. .

-
Si

No Contract With the U. S. Govern
ment for Dawson Mail — Large 
flail Coming.

$ Hard C
; —T

V1- Fo<
Mr. Thomas Davis,-, division superin 

tendent Of mails on the Yukon, who 
manages the contract of the C. D. Co., 
also that of the U. S. from Bennett to

11 «2 ku-inb ns ii ■ oi i but:
' 7 ■ .’ .
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St. Miçbael and Cape Nome, was at the While the Daily Nugget is not yet 
Board of Trade rooms last night before position to give names, it'is ijiforn 
the meeting was called to order and that an application will shortly 
from him was gleaned considerable in made to the Yukon council for a fn 
formation not hitherto understood re - ch-ise to construct and bperate a te 
laGtw fo carrying of-Ur-fe- mail to Daw -phone system fn Dawstm-We that v>

work. In case a system is constrü 
afld Iffsttuments are rented at a a 
within reach-of . - a vprnap taxstinaSÏ

“V ‘•er*

Canadian, Australian and South African VolunteersE
Will All Share in Victory When It Comes.

fm
con-

■ tf act for hri tig fug its mail ■- toDa w son, 
“but turns it over at Bennett to the 
JC. D. Co. The TT. S. government, how
ever, has a contract for carrying its o\yn 
mail from Bennett through Canadian

son.H» Wnw» WpjttTjagytttlth-Turks Phumlnt AnotlKir ChrlÜlân riassacre- 
;/' , ITraillm 'TfrrrîE Statesmen Indignant at

Seizure of Ship by English Agents—Emperor Wllllam Slleai—flafe- 
7 king (folding Out—French Arms Landed.

M

suits, it would prove a- -paying -inn 
ment. If the franchise is granted w| 
.^ut more than ordinary delay, Dam 
will have a good telephone system 
the advent of early sumtmfr

v
Russia^ Holland and Belgium to join
in an intervention movement. While ia few weeks ago this-contract called for 
these rumors are not entirely without 

under date of Feb. 2d. The latest re- foundation, the emperor remains con 
E P0^ are somewhat conflicting but he- vfnced that Great Britain would not frum Tanana on to Nome via St.

vond a confirmation of Boiler’s losses accept mediation at this stage, and on Michael ; but beginning two weeks ago
BO tofOKMtloB ~bf important engage- political and'personal grounds he holds the two monthly.trips are extended &e
ments ie st* hind. Buller, after re- aloof from any Such plan. _ — • entire route via Dawson' from Skawgay
organizing his forces has again crossed ________ to Cape Nome. Tberecompense given
thé TggSfo river with the determination^ French Arm* Landed. the Canadian government. by the U. S.
to reach Ladysmith and relieve the be- London, Jan. 26.—The Pieltermaritz- maj] contractors is that the latter pick 
leaguered garrison. Ne news from Lady- hurg 'correspondent of the Times, tele Up the mail at all Canadian points on 
smith has been received since the graphing Jan. 21st says: "The Delagoa-ftts route for the lower river, St. Mien- 
dispatch disclosing the plans of the Bay correspondent of the Natal Times 
Boers to flood the town by means of a ’ assertsthat six big creosote guns and 
dam across the Klip river.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
London, via Skagway, Feb. 8. —News 

from the seat of war has been received two mails each month tu points as far 
as Tanana, and -one mail each monthij TO QUSSIE LAMORE.

-T-*. BY HARRY T. MCNN.
Ah, Gussie, my dear one, my darling, my Ms.

sionate, petulant pet! "
In the anguish and grief of our partlng.1 have 

wished that xve never had met. ]
Yet I would not have missed the sweet pleas

ure, for the months of my sorrowing pain; 
To have kissed thee is joy beyond inearaM, 

Ah, when stiall I kies thee again? ”

With thy passionate farewell there lingers ■ 
scent of thy French Hill gold hair, : m 

When the joy and pain of thy presence ji® 
vaded the nicotine air. .

In thy eye* lay the love and the longingi 
Heaven’s unspeakable blue,

Add thy lips whispered soft words of w a roll™ 
as thy kisses were thrilling me througi.

k% #

■i-

;:=. ael and Nome.
Mr Davis further stated that while 

the C. D. contract calls fqr only 700 
pounds of mail each trip they could as 
easily carr/ 1200 pounds. The mail 

two Britisji/'warships, and were des.-._4ue here tommorrow evening contains 
patched to Pretoria, causing much re
joicing at the ease with which contra
band of war can run the blockade.”

» • Aifty tons of shells were landed from the 
French steamei Gironde about the mid Yet, Gussie. don’t misunderstand me. 

grieve-for your lover who’s gone;
The sorrow of parting is over, -the joy of odH 

meeting’s to come.
Make them order the wine by the dozen, to tilt 

boxes or up to your room ;
Let the theater resound with their leedÉÈliS’ 

Sing them, Circe, to the r nltlmaledoa»'.

fceY.the mfuers blow in all? their gold-float ■ > j 
make them drink till titey’re full to tita 
neck :

But, remember, percentages all must cask* A 
with the usual check.

When -ah, curses!—they dare to enfold thee, ■ 
when your lips xvitH their kisses are wet,

Remember the things I have told thee—take 
their nuggets, take all you can getl

B® 180,000 Hen.
London, via àkagwaÿ, Feb. 8.— 

Within a fortnight the British forces in 
South AfHca will number 180,000 men 
of whom 7000 are Canadians and Aus
tralians and 20,009 are South African 
volunteers forces. The artillery equip
ment consists 452 guns of the 'latest 
improved pattern; "

mdlextf last month under the noses of
Ü

1000 pounds.
The Territorial Court.

The ease of James Daughtry vr. 
Hamell et al. is being tried before 
Justice Dugas today. The plaintiff is 
suing for about §1000, which he alleges 
that he expended in completing the 
construction of the New Pavilion saloon 
and dance hall birildingqn Third street. 
The plaintiff contends that the defend
ants are liable for this amount, arc 
ing to an agreement, the terms of which 
required the defendants to finish the 
structure in every particular. Thè testi
mony of Nigger Jim and Charles Hill 
was taken this morning.----------

i

Portugal Holds Delagoa.
Lisbon, Jan. 26.—In the chamber of 

deputies today the minister of foreign 
affairs, Senor Beirao, repeated his 
recent statement with reference to the 
Anglo-German agreement, and added 
that Portugal would neither sell, cede 
noi lease any portion of her colonies.

War Munitions Stopped.__
Berlin, Jan. 22.— The semi-official 

Nordt Deutsche Gazette says that the 
German government has requested Herr 
Krupp to stop any intended dispatch of 
arms, guns, ammunition or other war 
munitions to either helligerents.

Turks Will Massacre.
Constantinople, via Skagway, Feb.

8.—A well defined plan las been 
covered which involves a wholesale 
murder of Christians throughout the 
Mussulman empire. Several interior 
towns have been selected as the points 
at which the massacre will bégin.

Victoria, via Skagway, Feb. 8.—The 
provincial parliament is considering 
the granting of a franchise for the con
struction of a railroad from the summit i 
of Chilkoot pays to Lake Bennett. A 

bill providing for the work has been 
introduced and is - now in the hands of' 
the railroad committee.

I am playing the racés in ’Frisco, I am bucklwti-
— thebank every night, --------- .

And to New York and Paris I must go. aad 
I am still flying light.

Send me nugget « and some of your jewels—yo# 
can get them replaced any time. 73 

Your lovers are asinine mules—blow them iaE 
take them ail down the line!—

Gussie La more! Hear them calling the 
of the Klondike in Smg,

When your nightingale notes have beent 
„ ; dig the vrowit who have xvnited fly 
Perhaps if you offer an extra the mil 

surely would see 
It was worth twenty-live on the pay dsr, ùi 

that you cotfld send on to me. ' J

And some day -dear one, make it qaieklj-oP 
shores that are kinder than thesflt V_ 

We will roam where the shadows lie thWl.
mid the scented ami>rosiaT tlees 

Hand In hand down the glen we shall wan*
In the haunt of the dove and the hare 

So be careful, my darling, don’t squalid 
send me every cent you can spare. >.

Oh. my.love! Oh, my golden-haired fairy 
the days which are yet to he'born,

We shall roam o’er the earth’s fairest pit 
. your cheek laid to mine in the daw*

Lip to lip, in sweet, long-drawn embrace 
surely never can we have enough ; . —| 

So work on, my darling, like blazes, and se
me the bulk of your stuff. ____ _

8. 8. ColHraMfln, July 27tb, 1899.

Who’ll Be First?
There are not less than five separ 

and distinct parties or companies lot 
ing toward the matter of construct! 
and operating water systems in the c 
of Dawson, each one being in posit! 
to supply * first-class quality of aqua 
a short time after being granted a p 
mit to start the work. Each also âgn 
to have plenty of water to throw 
against fires, and each is asking 1 
Board of Trade to “leg” for' him a 
intercede in his behalf with the Yak 
council. Meantime, the gentle sprit 
time is coming when the present soni 
of water supply, the Yukon river, 
become * very-impure inti xv licit the 
son who has lost a few front teeth 
likely imbibe mofe or less solids 
the water he, or she, as the case to 
be, drinks. - If Dawson is to have 
modern water system by early sumaH 
there is but little time to waste beftj 
work on its construction is started.

Send youir packages to any cla m 1 
Eldorado and Bonanza by the «ÿ 

stage. Nugget Express.

un-

r-‘-ÈÊm
m
C.

The Free Concert.
The regular weekly ijee concert was 

recently given at the Dawson library 
reading and recreation room. The fol
lowing program was well rendered :
Song, “Lost Chord" ......................Mr. Chisholm
Recitation.............. ‘‘Trials on the Teslin Trail’’

Private Green x
Duet, (original) ............. ..“Whiégering Hope”

Mrs Thompson, Mrs l)avut>OBrr
Recitation. :. ..........“French Political Address”

Mr. Cowan.

i

Fireman’s Fatal Fall.
Montreal, Jan. 26.—Capt. Philip 

Gibson, of No. 2 fire station, was 
killed this morning by falling over a 
low railing in the men’s room, down 
two stories to the street below. His 
head was smashed to a jelly. - Capt. 
Gibson was a recent applicant for the 
position of chief of the Winnipeg 
brigade.

ft

Scroggy In Skagway.
- ,...... Skagway, Feb. 8.—A. D. Scroggy of

, .Dawson has been in town several days. 
having made a quick trip over the ice. 
Mr. Scroggy leaves today for Seattle. __

Mate king Safe.
London, Jan. 26. —The correspondent- 

of the Times at Lorenzo Marquez, tele
graphing Jan. 21st says: "I am in- 
formed on the best authority that 
days ago Mafeking was holding out as 
pluckily as ever. The garrison bad 
plenty ot cattle and canned meats. ”

...... “Weep Ye No More"
Messrs Chisholm and ZitninerniHn 

Song. ,v.^.. .. ;* A Song From the tieiehe"
. 4 ' Mrs. Seely.

SonglorigtueL up,to-(!#Le)...."Tommy Atkins”
Btttijo selection....... .......... .. ; M r. Altwood
Suugf...... j. i......... ..........“Looking Back"

Mrs. Thompson »
Recitation...... .................... “Bivouac of the Dead7

Corporal Longstreet.
Song—.“When Other Lips and Other Hearts" 

■Mr. Zimmermitn ; “
.* A Summer Shower”

Duetr..
I ymvt 
I rich a 
I When 

said i 
the c

Winnipeg Detective Dead.
Winnipeg, Jan. 26. —Detective Archie 

Munro, for many years connected with 
the "'Winnipeg force, died this after 
noon. ' / .

I “It
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Song

Song
Mrs. Davidson.

>S1X j‘N‘ancy Lee"
Dr. McDonaid.

“God Saye the Queen” .................... —

Among those present were Mrs. Alex.
McDonald, Miss Robinson, Miss Free-

Journey Continued.
Messrs. Knobelsdorff and Campbell, 

the two gentleiqen who arrived Sunday 
from Nome viatTne lower river route, 
left this afternoon for Skagway. The 
men and their dogs were all much re
freshed by their four days’ rest in this 
city. White in Dawson the two 
made hosts of friends, and the iufoima- 
tion they imparted will be -productive

ft Seizure of German Ships.
Berlin, Jan. 26.—In the reiclistag 

today an interrogation signed by Herr 
Moeller, national liberal, and all the 
members ot the Reichstag except the 
social democrats and independents, was 
introduced. “ It was as follows: Eft I

"What steps have the federal govern ^2”* 8 *5? 
ment taken in regard to of Wotl|d fag
German ships bftagents^^^ïiih <*h^i“ waited for the opening of 
government?” naviga on.

In View of the excited condition of 
public opinion concerning tÿe seizures,
-the interpellation will "probably speed- 
iljL.be answered. Press comments on 
the subject continue bitter against 
Great Britain.

man, the Misses DeLobel, Mrs. Cascey, 
Major Perry, Sergeant Major and Mrs. 
McDonald, Ih\ McGregor, A. Thompson, 
Messrs. H. G- Herbert, DeLobel, Dav
idson, Dr. H. Hurdman, Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkins, Mr. McAdams.

■

men

Mr. Chisholm’s .Farewell.
The entertairtmfent given in the-Bres- 

byterian church Tuesday .evening as a 
farewell to W. H. Chisholm, was in the

OoM Commissioner’s Court. Z™ ", "“'“l 7' li,erary
Commissioner Ssoklcr is the tLXS"!"'','• 7" If STi

case „i Nielson vs. V,tool el ,1 This °L Tl“ Was ts.rly «=11 filled;
action involved . dispute reganling-tbd-*: Ï P==P = «4 •
boundary between No 34 gldorsdoand "e11 v"r,cd programme was well earned 
the adjoining bench on the ri- ht limit. out’ FoUowIng is' the program .

Several report, sre in circulation that ^“"Ted^L‘S’^’t.brt ‘ïl! |S.iteiTTTTT"”
Emperor William ha. .been aated b, eam-ad». Ipgai tmntto: , .................
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CHISHOLM’S SAIGON *

10M CHISHOLM
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....... Miss V*

îmménttMmj, ia fef the opinion that the 
offices «if bis company will be the finest 
in the city when this building is com
pleted,___ __

Blevators with steam hoists are to be 
plac«| -fa*.the company’s storehouses 
and an improved system of heating 
introduced for warm storage. The floors 
and walls,will be made with false bot 
toms and aides, and drv steam will be 
piped around the storehouse. All the 
plan* ‘relative to these improvements 
have been sent out to the home office 
and upon their return the work will 
immediately commence. "/c^~

For a good room try the Fairview.

Sale deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Express
hme*i fa*»—gü— |*w|B|i|ed

PI BEACH MB E which will convene in May. The one 
particular resolution of the series which 
is not readily swallowed by the mem
bers of the locat board ■sciria ta follows :

“Therefore, Be it resolved, that jn 
the opinion of„ this congress, a certain 
degree of closer commercial union 
among the countries of the empire can 
be most conveniently established, a 
step towards the fattoductiou 
British free trade moat readily taken, 
and- the responsibilities of each part of 
the empire most equitably borne by pro
viding a revenue for its naval defence, 
and other common imperial purposes, 
from the proceeds of a small uniform 
ad valorem duty (over and above those 
of the local tariffs, where uny Such are 
levied) on all importations from for 
eign countries, with the exception of 
raw cotton, into every part of the 
empire.

j__ :̂
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Discouraging Letter From C. H. 
Warner, of Portland.1 C. J-. DrSS.JERrasT

of inter-
Hard Country to Prospect—No Wood 

. —Too Much Water-Ate Raw 
,• pood—Left on Last Steamer.

■
FIRST CUSS WORK.....

limners bring In your game. I will
“"’«ÏUKV*

CITY MARKET

- ■'!

-a
opposite 8.-Y.T. Vo.

From Saturday’s Dally.
A letter has just been recevièd here 

I from C. H. Warner, of Portland, who i came es to Skagway a year ago and went 
I to Atlin' in partnership with George 
I Towne.a printer who'for several months

I bad been employed by E. J. White, it is needles» to say-that the reading
p fibW bf th« NiigKR<, and towbem Towne thé abovedid not prodqee ■=* spontané-
I forwarded the letter he received from 
j ^arirën “ The writer‘ü a bldMEjnMEr 
f but conservative man, who depicts con- 
| ditions just as he finds them toreW;
Llând any information Imparted of state

ment made -by him may be relied upon 
as based on fact. He bas bed mutoh 
to do with both placer and quartz mitv' 
ing, and an opinion from him regard- 

[ ing conditions as he finds them in any 
I mining camp will give great weight 
[ with all who knew him. Mr. Warner 
I" left ATIin ffbont the middie-oHast amn-texBclB 

mer fijp«Nome, where he remained until 
the''sailing of the last steamer for the 

^ Sound, which whs several days after .the 
suspension of practically all beach work, 
concerning which work he is in posi 
Eton to be fully as well posted as any of 
those who left Nome six weeks later

ITY MARKET !<*9.

V
Fop Sale at a Bargain.

Complete steam thawing plant Four horse 
gewer holler In splendid ooudltlon. Apply

When in town, st>p at the Regina.

See our stock of valentines. Crlbbs & Rogers, 
Daw-on and flrawt Fork»

. Weather Report.
Thc wtlnimum tewipsfamrn Uat ight 

was ‘J. •"> degrees' E>elow *ere.
-At 9 o’clock this muring the ther

mometer registered 3 degreed below.—— 
This noon the instrument pointed to 

2 degrees above.
Shoff, the Dawson DogJDoctor, Ÿio 

neer Drug Store.
Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight
One double engine noist, 8 horse 

power, friction brake, for sale at 
Shindler’s.___

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugget office.

...NOW OPEN...

IE (H Choicest Beel Mig DB
ous enthusiasm and acquiescence in the 
ranks of the local boa d. ~!There is a 
concensus of opinion among thinking 
people of Û iwson and thë Yuïon' ;dÎ8r 
trict that enough money ia being 
already squeezed from them towards 
supporting the empire, *

A late Ottawa paper congratulates the 
Canadian government on the fact that 
during the last fiscal year not only was 
sufficient revenue collected in the 
Yukon district to pay all Its governing

a
. 5*We respectfully solicit the patronage of old- • mmm

J. Dumbolton & Co.
3

I4 Ave., Opp. S.-V. T. Co. . '
Bgggg

One Dollar
A splendid course dinner served dally at

THE HOLBORN5SIE LAMORE. S
AltKV T. Mt'NN. '
ir one, my darling, ny pus. 
lant pet!
1 grief of our parting,lhave 
ve never had met. ,, : 
ive missed the sweet pleas 
lonthsof my sorrowing pah 
ee is joy beyond means 
ill 1 kies thee again?

PaivATi Oinino Reeiaa 
Us ar* as.

:vi
after everything was paid there was left 
a surprlus of one million dollars in the 
general tiesury, and that this is true is 
known by the members of the Dawson 
Board of Trade, hence the frigid recep
tion accorded the proposed resolutions, 
and existing renditions making it pos- 
si Ibe for such statements as that of the

' y- ert

UnCle KOffman ■

Natka <• CradHara.
‘I* the matter of the Estote of Knrl Of<w« Karlt*n 

-jafepaard, late of the Parmh of Straoden, <* 
the Kingdom of Korway, miner, dteeared. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY til YEN, pursuant to 
Revised Statute* of Ontario, 1897, Cap 129, Sec 
88, and Amending Acta, That all parson* har
ing claims against the estate of the aal«l Karl 
OUus Khrisen Odegaanl, who died hi or about 

months oTJîiiy ôY AHjmir,^ mtm, wr 
Yukon Territory of Canada, are 

required to send t.y post,-prepa «1, or to deliver 
to The Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 
[Limited], Administrators of the above estate.- 
at the address below given, on or before the 
10th day of March, A D 1900, their names, ad- 
dresses and descrlptionaand a full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the nature of 

y [if any) held by them, duly eerti 
bat after the said day the under 

signed administrators will proceed to die- 
tilhute the assets of me ueceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regartl only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice.

Hated, at the Clty-of Ottawa, thlaT2th day t f 
December, A D. 189».
Thk Ottawa Txust and Dkposit Company 

[Limited],

cod4w

te farewell there lingers 9 
•"rench Hill gold hair, ! 
i pain of thy presence pi 
30tine air.
le love and the longing- 
ipeaks hie blue, 
fie red soft words of warnfi 
were thrilling me throng

; •
on, foi that matter, as those who are 
atill there, for development of the

■ M’ 'E ihwm .■ I

• eeOttawa paper to be true are today- 
country during the winter months i*(crowding tlie-down river tratl with peo- 
a physical impossibtïity, Mr. Warner’s 
letter is as follows :

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s f 
Aurora Block....

pie fleeing- from this oppressed land as 
Lot and his household fled for their

the
; misunderstand me. Dog 
ur lover who’s gone;
come*. 0VCr’ thU j°y 0t ” 
he wine by the dozen, to th 
o your room ; -
sound with their '-"ndf-t/ 
tree, to their iiltimatedewt

Dawson, In theMy trip from 
. Atlin to Nome was uneventful, except 

a- close shave at Five Fingers and a 
wreck at St. Michael, where a storm

V mlives from the city of Gomorah.
It is not at alFlikely that the sug

gestions which would be forwarded to 
blew the small schooner I was on onto Ottawa by the Dawson Board of Trade 
the beach, where she pounded a hole in wou]d be of such nature as to insure 
her bottom, causing a loss of nearly, tbeir endorsement at that place. How- 
all of my outfit or what there was left. everi as an expression has been re- 
I managed to get something out of qUested, it Should be forwarded regard- 
the beach. I put in four days back in |ess uf the ignominious fate to which it 
the hills—four days of the most damn Would be consigned on its arrival at the 
able traveling I ever had. Gieen brush 
for fuel, and it is needless to say tUat

' A
V;

<VWWSAA<WVWVWV<
me securll 
fled, and Igold tea- 

lull to tk
»w in alDthelr 
Irink till they’re

ercentages all must caflMi 
al check.
—they dare to enfold thee, 
ips with their kisses are wet, 
ngs I have told thee—take 
s, take all you can get! 3

aces in ’Frisco, I am buck!
ry nighti------ - —- —
and Paris I must go, aad i 
ing light.
ud some of your jewels—y 
replaced any time, 

ini ne mules—blow them ta#,
1 down the line! -^1

tear them calling the qua 
ike in Sing,
ngale notes have beesf ' 
d wIm) have waited *r 
iffer an extra the mil

see
Iy-live on the pay d*y, Uf 
Id send on to me.
ar one, make it qfajfelB.-'.ji 
re kinder than tliesUr,..i 
re the shadows lie tMktili 
nted ambrosial ttees 
vn the glen we shall wa 
of the dove and the hal 

r darling, don’t squaudB 
ry cent you can spare, v 1

For Sale
l Interest in the ; a

Dominion capital. Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
Administrator* of the Estate. Dewey W&&Ê.

Apply

Ei M. Sullivan, Forks

Fate of Transvaal nines.
Will the mines on the Rand suffer 

destruction, as has been Threatened (ac
cording to newspaper report)—will they 
he seized and worked in the interests of

we ate our grub raw. TE- is a hard coun 
try to get over in the summer, from the 
fact of thcie being practically no fuel 
and too much water, both Overhead or 
under foot. . We managed to stake a 
coit[ile of claims at the head of-a-creek -Eh®- Boer 
(we were put onto). What good they metely lie idle and take the damage 
are no one can tell. We had no time due neglect? Unfortunately no direct

answer seems obtainable. It is not to

—Notice «• Next et Kla t=::
In the metier of the Estate of Karl Olaur Karl- 

sen (tdcgMsrd. late of the Parish of Strati- 
----- dou. In tha.IUniidoia ol Norway, mluer. du-

ce* i-eil f
NO i ILK 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all persons 

claiming to be next of kin of the said Karl 
Olau- Karlseu Odtfgawrrt, who died In er about 
the inonths of July or August, A I). 1897; at 
Dawson, In the Yuk n Ten Dory of Lanadw, or 
having, or pretending to have, any Interest In 
the estate of the aald Karl OJau* Kwtlmt Ode 
gaard, deceased, are required to give notice 
thereof to t he Ottawa Trusteed I'epe.lt Com
pany ]Mmite«M. administrators of the wtwve 
estate, at the address below gtv* n, on or before 
the lOrh day of March, A D 1900 

Dated, at the Cfty of Ottawa, this 12th day of 
Dwemher, A D 1899
Tti* Ottawa Tbi'st and Dkposit Company 

[Limited], _
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,

Administrators of the Relate.

m

■.S'
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WHY USE MANILA ROPEY

!4 to Week always In Stnek.
to prospect. ___

"The 13 titles of the beach I am ac
quainted with that was worked has prac- t>on e(lu*Pmellt could receive official
tically been exhausted for rockers, sanction. In the first place, contrary
Machinery of the proper kind,no doubt, lo l*,e generally received opinion the
would pay, but that takes money, ownership/ot the mines is vested chiefly
What the beach will pay further north on the Continent. British interests ire
is practically unknown.^ So far as I a minority otily. the majority of the I ’ Netke le CmdHere.

( know, itbas net tieeii rleimmstretertbe- shares being held in Germany, France In the matter of the Estate of Rnemnt Khrtien
I y<m<La doubt to be any where near as «nd other European countries. The. im
| rich as what has already Iwen worked. l"»Re neutral interests involved would NOVICE la HERKrtY «IVEN, putmmnt to
| Where tfchas been prospected many have deter the beads QttlML.gllseflMetaUeoilL

said it was no good, while others think directing or sanctioning any wreckage
| the contrary. of property or plant. Whether or not the tn.mih. of Ju^ or ’Augi»*iî*A D.. wSl”*!

"It ts a ganble in any case, and next the recklessness and- lawlessness of the ̂ "required m
spring there will be a tremendous rush lower elements of the community could gg* mhUl'‘Udmlnl"r‘.u,rn «ff^îh* i
up there, everyone expecting to make a he restrained ti quite another matter, estate, st ihe address below given, cut »r lwfiire 
fortune. If the beach further north Wholesale destruction is not to heap- VitdremeYnd d^rptlvna’lïd’ i.hfufin*t2f«-
does pan out rich aud, the creeks' un- prehended, but more or less vandalism ^VeofVhi'îemïrI?y0[lf.au^),‘b",|d*brUièm 

I developed this past summer prove like of a desultory character. For the pres duly rettiflwt, amt that after the **;d day dm*’
[ the few already worked, it will be the ent. it is likely (as reported) thaï

greatest gold producing country on some of the qtine. (though only a very ŒFlïïl’S
\ earth. This, however, has yet to be few) will be worked for tbc gold tire
I proven. Anyone expecting to locate «ceded by the Boer government, and

claims next year will have wasted tbeir that such work will be So prosecuted as
( time, unies» powers of attorney can be to yield the largest immediate returns, 

knocked out They are *he curse of the Only the richest ore is likely to be 
country but legal, and I guess will stick taken ; no attention to maintenance or
as they have so far, all talk to the con- repairs can be expected ; it will,

i trary nntwithatnfling ___ ___ beyond question, be a syriematic
I" fear there are going to be many robbing of the mine and driving of the

1 poor disappointed fellows drqpped on machine y to death.—Charles B. Going
the Nome beach next summer." ; interviewing John Hayes Hammond,*in

the Engineering Magazine for.January.

‘gp'ijbe believed, however, that iey deetruc-

lei, Kiel] m. Li.
Vaneeuver, Bennett, Atlin, Dawson —

8-eod4w #
, my golden-hal red fairy, j 
ch are yet to tie "born, 
ir the earth’s fairest plafX 
aid to thine in t ho dawn, ■ 
veet. long-drawn embrace 
can we have enough ; . 

irling, like blazes, and sec
of yonr stuff. __ •
July 27tb, 1899.

For first clas» Meats try the 
Bonanza flarket. Third St., neart :

Third Avenue.

Storageo’II Be First?
less than five sepan 

rties or companies loe 
: matter of construct!! 
vater system a in the ci 
h one being ^ in posit* 
t-class quality of aqua 
ter being granted a pi 
work. Each also âg« 

y of water to throw ' 
md each is asking 

to "leg" for him 
s behalf with the Yu 
itime, the gentle sprinj 
when the present sont! 

i, the Yukon river, wi 
ipure and when the p8 
st a few front teeth wi 
mofe or less solids wi) 
r she, as the case ms 

Dawson is to hW| 
system by early sutntnf 
ttle time to waste befij 
istruCtion is started. |

ickages to any cla m 
Bonanza bv:

; Express.

Cheapest Rates

in
Dated at ihe City of Ottawa this Uth day of 

Decernt>er, A. D . 1899. -
IHE OTTAWA Tauer AND DBPOalT COMPANY

(LIMITED),
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 

Administrator*of the K*t
Boyle’s Wharf
__ ...... of __;

■

8eod4w

Netlee le Next ef Kla.
In the matter of the KetaU of Ka$m»t Karltrn 

Odegaanl, late «1 the Parish of Hranden, In 
the Kingdom of Korway, miner, deceased. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all nermns 
claiming to be next of kin of ihe raid 
Kkrliteu Udegaarrt, who died In or about the 
mouths of July or August, A D 1897. at Daw 
son, m the Yukon Territory of Canada, or hav
ing, or pretending to have, any Intereat in the 
estate of Iba bald K**:nns Karl.eu IMegNsrO. 
deceased; are reontped to give notice thereof to 
I he Ott wa Trust and ltei«»it Company [Mm-

Of March, A D. WOO

sSSfig LKW “,h *r -
The Ottawa 1kv»t and DetosiY* Company 

[» imitsd],

■fappm

Sargent « Phtsfca
-__ _.

Ottawa Beard o# Trade.
At the late meeting of the Dawson " ' Improvement» in Storage.

Board of Trade a communication was The Empire -Transportation Company 
read from the Ottawa Board ""of Trade contemplate numerous improvementa for

proposed resolotloj. which»,ll come 5SSÏÏ Ud officT^SSTsfi? 
up for adoption at the trade congress Yeamans; the local manager of the s^mliw

■ 6w. mtjht. , |
1
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THK. KLONDIKE NUGGET : Pt WHO» Y T.. SDNDAY, FBBRPAB.V it, 1^>.

cou,. ,u.p««,i=d «„.««, (™ «!atMSMi^ç'Yukon Hotel St
«*,h.“""'.‘"t1 a",‘"‘«"J "os®sSraa-açSftgg leti?*to45s!5s
avocation he would be dealt with gOO square (eet ol surface nearly double ** Mnec»stti* « and *2 a pair Fur Cana tav 

the booster. Jeffords who jg a, n^aM^ordlùar^ihmuiabU^uamiesol MptcaaiùMlmnâJV p . Cap. ma

Canadian and a fine specimen Of young PWr;fârth(»r partfeu^art visit the A. E. CO, A, E. BOOGE, M«nig«r|
manhood, informed the reporter after Front street
the adjournment of court that as he has
been ruled out of business, be will start
for the outside at once and enlist for
the South African war. The name of
the young man who will manipulate a
saw 30 days for boosting, was not
learned. He was emmployifed by the

V# lu...

mmPÜ

■m
$ Mi.j % 1

•___ ..Si.

Quartette of Scow Thieves From 
Up the Yukon.*77:!

I*r

for drink, fjje Best GUp Of COSame old price, 25 cents, 
at thé Regina. ^

Improved Machinery Introduced.
That the demand for improve») machinery is 

rapidly Increasing is evidenced by thafaet th*|t 
several orders for pumping plains of capacity 
sufficient to pump one and two si nice heads 
upon hillside properties harentlready been se
cured by Mr Charles E. Severance, general 
agent for Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co„ and 
will be put In operation as soon as navigation 
opens. A representative will be despatched to 
the outside March 1st to accompany shipment* 
and Insure their prompt delivery Mine owners

Charles F. Manning is a guest at the secure'et»ndar™mavhhiery and be certain, of
Fairview. '■ * W“h

Kid O'Donnell, a Grand Forks sport, __—----------- —
is visitine Dawson on business. 1 yalentlnejday, 14th of February. 'Ve have 
is visiting ufirvw. Mine pretty cancetta for the occasion. Cribbs

E. Slum, who has the wood contract * Rogers, druggists. ______ ■_ .y.:k I
on ïîo. 17 Bldprado, is In town. gonr Dough Letter Heads for sale at the

P Wepman; agertt lot the A. E. Co. Nugget office.' v 
at Grand Forks, is stuping at the wilt Tohn A. Leighton please call a
Regina. ■ v ■-  ------- ■■■■——r iia^ ^ CetiiiflCrc**. •  .......cl

C. D. Price of Selkirk, is registered 
at the Regina. Mr. Price is interested 
in saw mills at Selkirk and Stewart. ;

Gèorgé Woodruff, who has been con
fined in St. Maiy’s hospital for several 
weeks with a severe case of blood
poi aop ing, J&mavg. conyalesS-gnt-------- —

r[ b Steadman, formerly of Cripple 
CreekT will leave for Nome in the near 
future. Recently Mr. Steadman 
disposed of his mining interests on Fox 
Gulch for f40,000.

Major Bliss, who left Dawson for 
Selkirk early in January, has been 
ordered to report to Ottawa, and he left 
Selkirk a week ago last Sunday on his 
journey to the outside. - - 

Mr. and Mrs. Laidman, accompanied 
by Alex Allen, formerly purser on the 
steamer Willie Irving, have started for 
Nome. Tfiey took six dogs and are well 
equipped for the long journey. -

C. A. Rice, an engineer who has 
been putting up a lot of machinery on 
Sulphur, has returned to the city and 
will start for the outside on Monday.
He will go from the coast to Nome with 
the opening of navigation.

W. N. Cox, formerly of the Fair 
view, who has spent nearly all of the 
past two months looking after interests 
on the creeks, returned to town the fore 
part of the week, since which time he 
has been confined to his room several 
days with » hard cold. He was able to 
be out to the A. B. meeting tor a short 
time last night,

R. T. Engeibrecht, from Ketchikan, 
arrived in Dawson today. He reports 
Ketchikan as 
erous strikes
qttartz, and says it it was not for the 
Nome boom nVany would flock to that 
camp. He ateo states that hundreds 
of ptople affe coming this way over the- 
ice from Skigway anticipating to take 
the fi*st boat from Dawson for Nome, 
as it is generally believed on the out 
side that this route is quicker than the 
ocean vovage. Mr. Engeibrecht is a 
San Franciscan, formerly manager of 
the San Francisco Latirch Co.

WWBWwfl
Ed Seesholtz has opened a grocery 

and general outfitting estabishment on 
Sècond avenue, opposite the Cafe 
Roval. He carries a fine line of Staple 
and fancy groceries, making a specialty 
of fine canned goods He is prepared to 

otttsr three were remanded, until i;iti:CrWthe best famtiy end- out^ttiug 
r—-- Monday,, when ■ thej will be. tried on ^ra{je lowest prevailing^ prices. A 
: . the charge of accessory after the fact.

’ The Kruesner above menitoned is a 
brother of Theodore Kruesner, the lad 
who was only prevented from stealing 
all the steamers lying around in the 
river and selling them to Hanison 
King, the second-hand dealer, by the 
fact that the steamers were frozen in 
the ice and no portable.

VOL.ivy In the City, With a QUICK LUNCH, ’ 
Welt Cooked end Properly Setved.Jeffords Warned and Told to Sin No 

Here—30 Days for a Booster- 
Dogs in Litigation.

m
Melbourne Ah.. Ra a#

Next MrHotel *1
BRWN & BERT0N, Prop. 1

j •
From Saturday's Daily.

seat, including sMadden house games.jk*
ip---

Every available 
chairs, benches, a trunk and woodbox 

occupied in Major Perry’s court 
this morning. On account of the 
absence of Court Stenogtapher Switzer, 
who is sick, all cagçs in which a record 
of evidence is required were.postponed 
until the first of the week.

PERSONAL flENTION. •
was jw. «battle, wash.

ML Ing Machinery of all Description*. Fmn» 
in Planta» Specially. Ornera Taken <■ 

f<jr/E»rly Spring Delivery -, ;»■
Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Agt.

Room 16 A, C. Build!

m
? st¥ -4

j NEW IWEAT NEW L0CATIW
i Stanley & Mainville 1

.
•It"

K
it:::---:

The case of L. J. Brown vs. Sam 
MaUiaoa. claim operator on Sulphur, 
for wages was continued on account of- - 
absence of witnesses.

BLACKSMITHi
fr‘ÿ[

fey
Mining Work a Specially j 

THsJtTSNLtv>omr .
MPtT. Near Palace GiM|

———— --- «H
It will cmne up

for hearing on Friday, the 16tS. .
Chas. Nelson, a nice looking old 

gentleman, plead disease of the kidneys 
^ fa extenuation of a chargé against him 

of violating the Yukon health ordin
ance. He was fined $1 and costs.

. The cases of Michael Conway and
' • Mrs. Switzer, both of whom - are

charged with the unlawful possession of 
dogs, the former having "one claimed by 
Murray Eads, which wags its tail when 
called “Susy,” were continued until
Monday afternoon. WÊÊ
parties are accused’ of canine theft, 
although the matter of ownership is 
complicated. “77 ^ ;

James McDonald for? having on .the 
9th day of the present month issued to 
Thomas Rooney a check on the Bank 
of British North America foi the sum 
of $40, and it later developing that he 
had no funds on deposit with that insti
tution, was held until Tuesday in the 

of $500. McDonald was permitted 
to go in quest of bondsmen, accom
panied by a constable.

Constable Demster, from Halfway 
station,-which is about 110 miles up 
the Yukon, was in court with four men, 
all of whom had béen arrested on the 

‘ ’ "Vrg- of stealing^ provisions to the 
value of $100 from/a stranded acow near 
that place, the property of John B.Agen 
and H. M. Atchison ot Seattle. The 
four men are hi Kruesner, J. J. Yaks- 

,7 baw, J. Zimmerman and John Dicker* 
son. The forrnér three all plead guilty 
to having eaten of the stolen goods, 
knowing them to have been stolen, but 
dented having stolen them. When 

Dickerson, the best

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OOMWMOM-TfcAND SURVEYORS.

PH AS 8 W BARWELL, U. L. S C K-Su. | 
J^-teyor. mining and. e vil engineer, Root!
16, ' Alrt-ka 1 Commercial , Company's Office 
Building. --

m
mm r

'J'YRRELL A OREEN. Mining Çi^tnee^aEUl 
st., Dawson. . *_____

A8SAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN, K. I. C. Assayer for Bank 
° of British North America. Gold (lu*t melt
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. ‘ Analyses of ores and coal.

See Shind/er.
7:_______^ ------- -==as

Dri
ÜfiÜ «-sy-

- LAWYERS
urADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc, 
” Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

J. H. HOLME & CO. 
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and TimUS

Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.
ROCKER PLATES, Tkt and Sheet Metal WH 

Orders from the Creeks Given | 
—... ................. Prompt Attention.------------ ■

m? Neither of the RÜRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults.

Boet1

DELCOURT A McDOUGAL—Barristerr, so 
lie!tors and notaries. Ottawa and Dawson. 

Special attention given fb parliament work, 
N. A Beleourt, M. P , Q C ; Frank McDougal.

OPR. FA IRVINFIRST STREET
— |

rpABOlt & HUfcME—Barristers and^Solicitors, n rvitry C W/II 1/ CMCoffi^T^niM"Hab,,o:Conve,“<,ere MOHR cc WILKfcl>||
AEiiTltOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
A cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
pATTULLO & KlDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers <&c. Offices, First Avenue.

L<
14 - 
mos 
Bull 
Lad
Ba,r
for i

DEALERS IN -
•tfte Tines» Stled «roctrka

IN DAWSON
mr
lEfei;

OnP. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue AND Klondisum == PHYSICIANS. uT W. GOOD, M. D — Removed to Third street, 

vx opposite th ■ Pavilion, in Mrs. West’» build.iflwtnc -A Spet
pdsi
l*erfDRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES

and Millinery, 
linings. laces.rrHE LONDON—Dry g 

x Fancy Dress Goods, 
Pass^mentries, etc

s.

LiH Steady 
H Satisfactory 

7 H Safe

______________ Silk Waists ana
skirts 3rd St , Opposite Nugget office. she!

the
ming owing to 
ade there recen ly in

•v ~:1 ■... ?.... ‘"•peur Bftfcfb ~
Tf>OR SALE—Sewing madtine. Apply at Nug- 
1 get offi'-e. /

mmi- sevt
'm aha__ _ _ _ _ _ Dawson electric tight

« Power go. CM.
f- Unt

gut 
! adv

-

LOST AND FOUND Donald B. Olson, manager.
City Office Joslyn Building 7,k|

Power House near Klondike. TeUb» I

fortPOUND—Small, blrck dog; long hair. Owner 
^ can have sameLy caaling at 19 .below, Bear, 
creek and paying expenses —PW

the
Bot

i eneTHE BEStijl1

ROYAL upc
asked to
appearing,arid most honorable looking 
member ot the quartette, replied “I am 
the gentleman who took the stuff.” 
The prompt answer drew forth another 
address, this time from Major Perry, 
who said : ”1 Bonvict you, and sentence 
you to six months at hard labor.”

cutNONE TOO G'
A/New rtercantile I<ouse. W3i

GROCERA METROPOLITAN 
STOREÏ Spt 

a i: Ll; 2ND AVE.L. TIMMINS Bri
1

> NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
BEST IN DAWSON.

fiei
ghpli..

iRoom, to p3.u,*mE”&o™«.toto^.K-.h A1|inde]ira ,

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00 ^-7'

14.confectionery and stationery depart
ment is an attractive feature of t e of

upeatablishqient.
the

The Elby Dance.
La»t evening a social dance was given 

in the Elhy roadhouse at No. 30 below 
on Bonanza, 
hostess. A large number of guests 
were

m, ■■■■■ 1 11 '

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whiteho
pie
ast
Ml

Mrs Robert Birch was np| AND- YUKÜÎT^RATLWaY will be comple.1 he W hlte râSS White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which 
only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dai 
— For rates and all information apply to S. L. AU AIK,
A C. Co. Office RuDding-_________

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat

Finest Llquors.Onr Cigar» are famous-fo* their excellency.

:
ÎS J

present, and all had a very 
enjoyable time. Prot. James Duffy of 
Dawson managed the affair. Good 
music was rendered by Thomas Majuy’s 
orchestra. - .

T, L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at their 
old stand, Front street, next to the 
Dominion.

J. G. Jeffords, the waiter on gaming 
tables, of whom appearance before the 
court extended mention waa made in 
yesterday’s Daily Nugget, was in court 
this morning for sentence. The court 
made a short review ot the case, in 
which he stated that, while there was 

doubt but that Jeffords was emploxed 
by the saloon department of the Aurora, 
he is connected in a way with the gam
ing tables, and was therefore convicted. 

“Had it been proven,” continued the 
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